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touching ground southwest
of the Pleasant Valley
community northwest nf
Post by several personsbut
did not approach Host.

County Agent Syd Conner
who was In the Pleasant
Valley areawhen the storm
spun across the county
about6:30 p.m. said ho bow
the funnel on the grounddue
southwest of Pleasant
Valley.

He describedIt as "a long,

12 Paces

Fifty-Fir- Year

Florcs, pronounced dead
on arrival at Garza Memor-
ial Hospital, was shot three
times in the right side by a
.22 rifle.

Sheriff Jim Pippin told
The Dispatch that Florcs
apparently fired four times
from a .32 automatic pistol
before he died, but hit
nothing but the wall of the
Blue Bird Inn. The spent
slugs were recovered by
investigating officers on the
ground below the wall.

Flofes' weaponwas found
at the scene,but the-- 22 rifle
has not beenrecovered.

Sheriff Pippin said that
witnessesgave officers the
names of three aliens
believed to have been
involved in the "shoot-out"- .

Two were captured in
Crosby County about 10 p.
m. Sundayevening after
they tried to flee from a
trailerhousewhich hadbeen
virtually surrounded by
Sheriff , Fred Owens of
Crosby County, two of

--Ouono' dnputieR --Shorlft
Plppinx .. and four state
highway patrolmen in their
cars.

The third suspect in the
killing is still being sought.

Sheriff Pippin told The
' (SeeOne slain, Page12)

in

award
Diannc Thompsonof Dal-

las, a Texas Tech student,
was awarded $11,659.20 in
damagesfrom two insur-
ance companies in a Garza
district court jury trial last
Wednesdayafternoon.

The suit was the result of
a Sept.25, 1975, collision at a
US-8- 4 intersection at South-
land with a vehicle driven
by Gabriel SanchezEspln-os-o

of Lubbock.
Miss Thompson was

awarded $7,500 for physical
pain and suffering, $1,849.26
for medical andhospital
expenses and $2,350 for
damage to her car.

She had asked$35,000 or
more from Lumberman's
Mutual Casualty Co. and
United States Automobile
Association.

Dianne's father, John C.
Thompson, a Dallas attor-
ney, representedher claim
in the three-da-y jury trial.

dips
thin rascal" and said It
startedto kick up dust and
then lifted again Into the
Bky.

Sheriff Jim Pippin re-
ported other funnel sightcrs
as Mr. und Mrs. Sadler
Hair, Sonny Gossctt, and
Deputy Tommy Duncan.

Sheriff Pippin, who was
among the officers on
"tornado watch", said he
didn't see the funnel itself
and after the storm passed

Post, Garza County, Texas
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First enrollment in
schools was up

20 over the 1,047 on
the day In 1977.

This year's
will be with 79 in
classes on day as
compared to 67 last

school
will be one less
ago, 328 in 1977 to 327 for
1978.

The the 101

in second It was
the samesize on the

in grade in
1977. The next
Is the

couldn't iind the site of the
reported away
barn."

Soil conservation pcrsop
ncl find the barn
location either.

Thereport of a small barn
being but with no
injuries was called In to
authorities. The barn had
been reported to be
miles north of Post on the
castside of US-8-

Post itself sotonlv a lot of

Thwsfcy,A. 31,

Health Administration

Employee were
being at Postex

the day
to inform employes of

the contents of the new
federal law and

90.
by grades

1977 first day
In is as

follows:
First 82 (101), second 101

(67), third 79 (77), fourth 74
73 sixth 86

(83), seventh78 (79), eighth
87 (91), ninth 90 (88), tenth
79 (85), eleventh 79 (88),
twelfth 79 (67).

With
to enroll In the next

two total enrollment
is expected to climb wejl
over mark.

lightning
I on

;

, covered
:

f
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of City to

; to

NO. 1 FAN PLAQUE Superintendent Shiver presented
Hundley a plaque duringthe "Meet the Antelppe" night Tuesday
the AntelopeStadium. presented thesenior football to
hang It the house. plaque "In memory of Jim Hundley,

Lose, No. 1 fan years." Shown I to r, Shiver,
Hundley, Cash, Williams and Redmofr. (Staff Photo)

RosteiLworkerstold,of

cotton dust standards
Burlington Industries is

introducing
employees
those
here realities

standard
recently
Occupational Safety

day
Post Monday

students
first

class
bigger

first

enrollment
than a year

biggestclassis
grade.

exactly
first day first

biggest class
classwith

"blown

couldn't

destroyed

five

(OSHA).
meetings

conducted
throughout Wednes-
day

Enrollment
with enroll-
ment parenthesis

(70), fifth (71),

more students ex-

pected
weeks,

1,100

Enrollment is up 20
studentsfirst day

freshman

jj

IN WRONG PLACE When was put under torndo attrt Sunday
evening this pre fiberglassstormshelterwas in the wrong placeat the
right time. It was parkedon a trailer In front of Charlie Brown's residence
at 413 Osage insteadof being burled In his backyard.Digging of the hole
for the shelter Saturdaywas postponed due to weather. The top of the
shelterIs the entranceand Is a spiral staircaseto the bottom. Young,
the Browns' grandson,standson the trailer looking up at the opening. -(-

Staff Photo)

wind, thunder, and
.23 of inch of moisture.

The moderatehall, which
came with the storm

an estimated 20
sectionsor 12,800 acreswest
of Post.

Thehail area wasoutlined
by Charles Morris of the
conservationservice and

from three miles
northwest Close
two miles cast of the Storic
Gin and then south one

n'T
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with at
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Burlington is planning to do
to handle the health prob-
lem.

Dr. Harold Imbus, Bur-
lington's medical director
and a recognizedspecialist
in byssinosis,said, "We arc
required by the new regula-
tion to inform all our cotton
plant employees of its
contents. Thus,every cotton
plant employeeis beingfully
briefed on the new standard
andhow it will Impact his or
her job. We're using the best
communications methods
we have including video
presentations to show
employeesall aspectsof the
standard,because the suc-

cess of our compliance
effort will depend largely
upon their cooperation.

"Even though we do not
(See Postex,Page12)

Rites held for
Kate Weakley

Funeral services for Kate
E. Weakley, 80, were held
Wednesday,Aug 30 at 10

a.m. In the First Baptist
Church with Rev. Glenn
Recce,pastor, officiating.

Born March 1, 1898 in
Auborn, Alabama, she
married O.L Weakley in
Houston Jan. 17, 1927.

She was a residentof Post
from 1917 to 1973 when she
moved to Fort Worth.

Mrs. WeakleydiedSunday
in the Bishop Davies
ConvalescentHome of Hurst
following a lengthy illness.

Before moving to Post,
she gave her home to the
First Baptist Church of
which sho was a life-lon-g

member.
Shewas precededin death

by her husband.
Survivors include two

nlcea, Mrs. Pat Jocobson,
Fort Worth, Mrs. Delorcs
Webster, Temple; one
sister, Emily Morrow of
Fort Worth and a nephew.
Bob Morrow of SanAntonio.

Pallbearerswere John
Bates, Steve Warren, Lewis
Herron, Sonny Nance,
llarvy Herd, and Jack
Ktrkpatrick.

Burial was in Terrace
Cemetery under the di-

rection of Justice Mason
Funeral Home

Post
half mile north of Graham
and then due east to the
Caprock.

He said it was too early to
tell the amount of cotton
damage, but the hail
damaged the irrigated
cotton and probably just
about finished off dryland
cotton in that area.

The drought stricken dry-lan- d

cotton has done so
poorly that farmers have

Scp Twister dips, Page12)
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Four more

teachers
are hired
Post school trustees at a

special meeting Tuesday
afternoonauthorized con-
tractsbe extendedfour new
teachersand approvedadd-
ed compensationto be paid
two others foraddedduties.
This brings to 14 the

number of new teachers on
the Post faculty this school
year

The four new teachers
include Warren Hart, first
grade, Wynn Robinson, high
school math with $1,000
additional for part-tim- e

football coaching; Mrs. Jill
Diane Jones, elementary
special education and
speech therapy; and Mrs.
Sue Hassclmcier, junior
high special education.

Robinson formerly was a
grid assistant at Denver
City where he taught for
three years before coming
here.

Trustees also authorized
payment of $1,000 extra to
Geoff Murphy to supervise
fhc Jujlorf.hlgh library
programs the junior high
school is still short a
librarian.

Mrs. Patricia Thompson
was approved for an addi-
tional $1,500 as tennis coach
for oneyear in first, second,
fourth and sixth periods.
Supt. Bill Shiver told the
boardhewill have to secure
a one year permit for Mrs.
Thompsonto conchas sheis
not a authorized physical
educationteacher.

The schools arestill short
(SeeFour more,Page12)

Rest stop for
holiday here

Plans were finalized for a
Labor Day Rest Stop when
the Post Caprock CB club
met In the community room
of the bank,Sunday,Aug. 27
at 2 p.m.

Free coffee will be served
to travelers beginningSatur-
day at 5 p.m. andcontinuing
until Monday at 5 p.m. in
front of the John Deere
Houseon West 84. Donations
for the Muscular Dystrophy
telethonwill also beaccept-
ed during this time at the
Rest Stop as members will
not be asking for donations
from door to door.

The next regular meeting
of the club will be held
Sunday.Oct. 1 at 2 p.m. in
the bank community room.

Refreshmentswere ser-
ved to 25 members and
guests

CongressmanBob Krue-
ger. who is seeking John
Tower's senatescat, told
The Dispatch In his cam-
paign visit to Post last
Thursday afternoon that his
campaign is going well.

He also reported he is
"catching up" to Tower in
the voter opinion polls.

In a 600-sarop- poll
releasedAug. 2, Krueger
was within 1.4 percentage
points of overtaking Tower
The poll showed Tower
leading Krueger by a
margin of only 42.6 to 41.2
with the rest undecided.

The poll also showed
according to Krueger. that
he was gaining steadily

m fflB m 4 . fire

TO RETIRE FRIDAY Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Tipton will retire Friday following 21 and 22
years respectivelyin the Tax Assessor-Collector'- s

office.

Taking it easy
beginsFriday

Friday, Sept. 1, 1978 will
find TJI. (Tal) Tipton
retiring from the

office
following a 21 year tenure.
He actually has 29 years,
cightMnonths in that office
after serving as deputy tax
collector for eight years
while it was still under

The farther one got from
Post this week, the bigger
GarzaCounty'slittle Sunday
tornado seemedto get.

--O-

Rclatlves and friends
were calling in Monday
night from all over the state
to see how their "loved
ones" had "madeout."

--O-

It seemsa "Post tornado"
made thewire services.The
most logical explanation of
this Is that Sunday was
really hurting for news and
the Lubbock media gaveit a
big play via TV, radio, and
newspaper.

--O-

Well. The Dispatch is still
looking for the barn which
was reportedly blown away.
We wanted to get a picture
of it, but are still looking at
prcsstimc.

--O-

The radio dispatcher at
the sheriff's office here had
a call thata twister was "on
the ground for six minutes"
about eight miles northeast
of Post. The barn was
reported about five miles
north. We heard otherssaw
the cloud in the Pleasant
Valley community.

--O-

Our oldor daughter,Chris,
called Monday night from
Houston to ask about the
tornado.She had heard it on

(StePostings,Page12)

although Tower is better
known over the statewhile
voters still do not so readily
identify with him outsidehis
own congressionaldistrict.

The last poll before the
Aug. 2 one showed Tower
five points ahead.

In his visit here, which
included a reception in the
bank community room,
Krueger emphasized two
basic points his own
support of "right to work"
and his opponent's poor
voting record on agri-
culture.

Krueger said Tower is
trying to say Krueger
opposes"right to work", but
( SeeKrueger says,Page12)

Krueger says his

campaign going well

Sheriff Lon Cross.
Mr. Tipton said he was

very proud of the fact that
he had fewer turnovers In
his office than just about
anywhere in the state. Mrs.
Tipton hasworked there for
22 years beginning her
tenure in April, 1956 and
Ruth Reno has 20 years.

Another featherin his hat
is the fact that he has
received a letter from the
State Comptroller's office
eachyear that hehas been.. .

in office that no errorswere
found in his tax rolls.

Mrs. Tipton (Gladys) will
join her husband In retire-
ment Friday.

The tax office will be
closed Thursday to check
reports in order that Mrs.
Reno may take over hernew
duties Friday morning.

When asked what he
intendedto do with his time
now, Mr. Tipton said, "relax
and enjoy life, work around
the house," and when Mrs.
Tipton was asked the same
question, he answered
"whatever I tell her." She
agreed,with a gleam in her
eye.

The couple were honored
with a retirementparty in
the community center Fri-
day night, Aug. 25 hostedby
county employes.

A buffet meal of ham and
turkey with all the trim-
mings was served to the CO

guestsattending.
JudgeGiles Dalby madea

presentationto Mr. andMrs,
Tipton and gave a talk on
their time spent in the
office.

Special guests for the
occasion were the couple's
family, Dr. and Mrs. T.H.
Tipton, Jr., of Luhbock,
Mrs. Jea.i Tipton, Jcdlne
Tipton and Mike Waldrip
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Blair
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Penncll.

Concluding the program'
was a "special solo" by1

(

County Attorney Preston1 ''

Poole, accompanied by5
pianist, PatKitchens,

Labor Day is f
holiday here "

Upcomingis the last "long'
weekend" of summer with
Labor Day Monday being a.
general holiday here.

The schools wll take the'
day off after only five days's
of classes, most of the
business district will be
shut, and the Postex Plant
will halt productionadgive
employesthe day elf,

There will fee no mall '
delivery and government'
offices herewill fee ctastd.

Labor Day ale wM Mark
the Dallas Cowbevz epeninc
of regularNational fmktMr-Leagu-

play agauirt Balti-
more at Dallas on tele
vision's Monday night foot-
ball

)
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Dispatch Editorial
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( Pretty soon Post will no longer bo a
paradise for bad checkwriters.

;Jrhe new "check alert system" being
spphsored by the Retail Merchants
Association for use by local stores should
materially help control the writing of
insufficient fund checks.

I It will take only a few "embarrass
mdrits" of customersbeing refused to have
tholr checkshonoredbecauseof their record
of sufficient checkwriting in the past,and
thife . bad economic practice here can be
brought under control.

It is almost unbelievableto look at the
estimatedfigures of 6,176 bad checksa year
befog written on the local bank for a total of

'
SZ120.

:jf the merchants, here andelsewhere,
haft; to chargemost of this off as a business

A

Barmersfacing decision
GeraldMcCathern,the Herefordgrainman

wrio mobilized Texas farmers to join the
strike movement last year, has promised
farmers will take to thestreetsagain this fall
in?: a new and tougher round of
demonstrations.

It's going to startwith a Labor Day march
acjrbss the Maclnaw bridge in Michigan, he
said, but the brunt of the farmers' protest
activities must wait until after the fall

harvest.

McCathernhints of violencethough he says
ho doesn't believe in it.

McCathern was one of those who cut his

planting to 50 percent,but not many farmers
dfd.

fhrough this West Texas area the
plantings were from fenceto fence, but the
draught has gottenmost of it. There will be
more disaster payment acres than cotton
acres around herethis fall.

;McCathcrn said the farmers gave up
peacefully last yearwhen their picas fell on

deaf ears. They may not do this again, he
'

. says.
', i

The Texas farm strike leader said Texas
farmers are trying to get more involved in
politics, trying to get delegatesnominatedto
th,e,Republicanand Democratic conventions
next month.

The question now facing the farmers is
whetherthey aregoing to march on together
in this movement,or quietly drift awsy.

'Certainly, farmers efforts last year to

force political action was unprecedentedin
Its fervor andparticipation. But in the end it
failed to muster congressionalaction or get
an White House help. If the administration
and congress truly represents any group

I
um liil
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expenseit Is obvious that the prices have to
be increasedto take care of such losses.

When RMA president Rob Robinson
presentedhis figures to Rotarlans Tuesday,
he pointedout that more cf the bad checks
arepassedout of town than locally, but that
six insufficient fund checks were accepted
dally during a 21-d- ay period this month for a
total figure of $273 dally.

Of course, Insufficient fundchecks will
never be entirely done away with, human
nature being what it Is, but bad check losses
are far too high here.

Somethingneedsto be done about it. Th
"check alert system" appears to be the
answer, or at least an excellent starting
point. The Dispatch would advise all local
merchants to join up and try to rid our
communityof the "bad check"writing habit.

thesedays It is the consumer,becausewe

are all consumersand inflation is literally

eating the.country alive.

The high point of last year's farm strike
drive came when a nation wide poll found

that a large majority of consumerswould

accept a five percent rise in food prices to

give farmers parity, but not ten percent.

In theend,the farm strike organizationdid
not carryenough membershipconvictions to"

evencomeclose to an actual farm strike
by not planting the land to exert their own

leverage in Washingtonand in the market
place.

To date they havenot beenvery politically
active either.

More congressionalseatsareup for grabs
in Texasthis Novemberthaneverbefore,but
the strike movementas an organizationhas
not taken steps to endorse or oppose
candidatesfor their positions on farm issues.
Not, that Is, unless they are doing It so

quietly political reporterscant find tracesof

it.

The organization is either going to get
tougherand betterorganized,or it is going to
fade away.

The individual farmer is going to have to

sort it out for himself. Primarily the average

farmer remains one of that vanishing
Americanbreedof ruggedIndividualists.But
thehard economicsof farming Is forcing him
toward a new outlook.

He is going to have to decidenow whether
to supportthe new organizationwhich broke
a lot of new ground last year, or simply go
alongwith older farm organizationsand wait
for a break in the drought.

And it's an important choice for him at
least.

ONE CALLv
DOES IT ALL!

rCnergy
VSaver

.it's the most efficient

electric water healer made
today...better insulated to keep
heat inside the tanklonger...
guaranteed for 10 years.
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"Now, what was it you Wanted me to do?"

RememberWhen
10 YEARS AGO

Jim Jackson named new
chamberpresident; "Chief"
Runklcs family holds re-
union hero; Mr. aftd Mrs.
Travis Polk announce the
birth of a daughter, Susan
Clarice, born in West Texas
Hospital; Lopes to scrim
mage Spur here; Kenneth
Pool, former Post graduate;'
to teach here; Ncff Walker
electedpresidentof Interact
club sponsored by the
Rotary Club; Post choir
plans trip to Tri-stat- c Music
Festival in Enid, Okla.; Mr.
and Mrs. Lenny Howell visit
in the homeof her mother, '

Mrs. JaneBias; Postsheriff'
posscewins third in Ralls
rodeo parade; David Nic-

hols to take boot training for.
the Navy at San Diego;
Tower Theater features
"Green Berets" with Johrt',
Wayne.

. 15 YEARS AGO
1,293 report for first day of

school, 1,400 peak is seen;
Mr. andMrs. CharlesPropst
annQunce birth of daughter.
Pamela Ann; Larry Welch
returns to Post after spend-
ing summer working in
Alaska; Post Schools em

AARP chapter
of nursing

The local .chapter of Jacility and employ
'American Association
Ttetfrcd PcrsonrtATRPj
met were Raymond
Senior Citizens Center
President Raymond

led the group in the pledge
of allegiance and the
invocation. Young announc-
ed that senior may
take a defensive driving
course here for a fee of $2
perpersonand reduce their
auto insurancerates. Presi-
dent Young also listed
activitcs in which senior
citizens are welcome to
participate. They wcretan
officers workshop at the
Hilton Inn in Lubbock,
Monday, Sept. 11 at9 a.m., a
free luncheon will be
provided; Sally Fay, VISTA
worker and Lola Ryan will
begin In September a free
blood pressureclinic at tne

no definite datehas
beenset; and September16

a Health Fair in which tests
for diseasesand literature
for educational purposes
will be given without
charge.

After the business meet-
ing, HankHuntley presented
the program on the new
75-be-d convalescent center
to be built by him here and
opened in January or
February of next This

bo an intermediate

Needlecraft
has luncheon
The Needlecraft Club met

Friday, Aug. 18 for a
covereddish luncheonIn the
community room of the
First National Bank.

Mrs. Margie Dietrich led
the prayer after which the
members enjoyed dishes
which were brought.A short
businessmeetingfollowed
the meal

Attending the luncheon
were Mmes. Eula Evans,
Bessie Bowen, Sclma Ken-

nedy, Lucy Callis, Linda
Malouf, Helen Richards,
Alma Hutto, Marcy Dem-mln- g,

Margie Dietrich and
Lucille Lobban.

You invited to

FAITH LUTHERAN
CHURCH

West lOHUAve.K

Sunday Schoel
for AH Ass lOi.w.

Merntnc Worship

Smkt 10:45 a.m.

"For walk in faith and
not by sight -- II Cor. 5:7

ploy 14 new teachers and
two new administrators;'
Butch , WITsbn of Post
accepted" by University of

.Mexico Medical College .in
Monterrey; Graham com-

munity gw s three Inches of
rain; Burlington Industries
grants education 1 loan to
four Post High g. duatcs;.
Pool hall and dance hall
ordinancesarc passed in
city council, meeting. .

25 YEARS AGO .
Close City farmer gets

first '53 bale of cotton; Post
High School"band invited to
enter annual South. Plains
Fair band contest; PTA to
sponsorget acquaintedpar-
ty! in school cafeteria;"Mr.
and Mrs, Carl Cederholm
hprtor Post graduates about
to leave for college; Dclwin
Fluitt wins secondplace In
the -- kid's pony, race in
Lubbock Junior Rodeo; Mr.
arid Mrs. R.B. Wilkc an-

nounce the birth of a son,
Gporgc Bernard, born in
Sljiton's Mercy Hospital;
Cplturc Club begins new
year with Maxine Durrett
electedpresident; Mrs. Boo
Olscn begins piano lessons
inmost.

new
told
home

. the will
otjVsome 40-5-0 persons.

Those011611(110)660
Aug. 18, in the Algerita ling Young,

Young

citizens

center,

year.
will

are

we

R.L. Warren, uienn voss,
Mr. andMrs. Dan Cockrum,
.Nlta Burrcss, Maxine
4Mariis. Ruth Dale, MaWe
Dunlap, Winnie Tufflng,

--Monroe Lane, Thelma Eply,
Virginia Custer, Sally Faye
and R.L. Marks.

.yirn yi- - y V V "

ly HiHiti
Ar.l. Of. .V '

Well the anticipation for
school to begin has now
turned, into moans and
groans, complaints of hav-

ing to get up early, of all the
homeworkalready and even
a test or two in the
meantime. Oh well, it's
going to get better.

O
"Meet the Antelopes"

night was a huge success
with a largecrowd on hand
to meet, the players ranging
from the seventhgradeup to
varsity and enjoy the home
made Ice cream brought by
the parents. The cheerlead-
ers wereall introduced and
looked real sharp In their
colorful uniforms, the flag
corps and twirlcr were also
introduced along with the
Antelope band members.

--O-

The presenting of the
plaque to Mrs. Hundley was
very Impressive. Players,
parents and fansalike have
a goal to live up to, In order
to be the fan and supporter

'that Mr. Hundley was.

We still haven't worked
out a solution to the school
page for the paper. Till we
do, the school page Will not
appear but hope to have
something going by next'
week. 4

--0-

Barry Morris told me not
to.forgethim this weekas he
arid his little brother, Chuck,
his parents and others
visited Six Flags recently.

--O-

Donna finally flew home
Saturday in time for school.
She said she had a very
enjoyable time in Calallen
visiting with Lacy, Brent
Davis and others.

O
As I mentionedlast week,

more of the youth are
leaving for college this
week. Danna Giddens,Peg-
gy Jackson, Donna Josey,
Nancy McCowen, Bobby
Macy, Eric Howard, Bruce,
Waldrip, Chuck Bass, ,Dan
Sawyers,' BjrjdSJ.c.piiedJL.
Butch "BcfiTNahcy CTary, --

David Morrow and Kyle"
Durcn, Kent Craig, and
others arc going lo attend
Texas Tech, Raymie Holly
to Ranger College, Rodney
Teaff and Evans Heaton to
Cisco, Mike Waldrip and
Jodinc Tipton back to San
Angelo. Bud Jones to South

Plains, Karen Williams,
parlcnc Gunn, Western
f cxns College and others .

that I don't know about.
We're all going to miss your
sweet??? smiling faces
nround town. Best of luck to
eachof you.

--O-

The Antelopeswill scrim-
magewith Llttlcfield Friday
night beginning at 7 p. m.
Come on out and watch the
Lopes In prc-senso-n action.

--O-

For all of you that keep
asking, the next dance will
be some time In September.

Chow
--O-
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DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION HATKS
In GnrzaCounty
AnywhereElse in U.S

Notice: All mail subscribers First class mail c

forwarded on any changes of address Papers ar .

sccuna ciass ana you musi nomy
'

us lor any chaiu

address for your subscription.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursd

206 W. Main Ph. 435--'
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unmtwremMiKMj imi

...nSQPle.in yojyxJifeJliilljnark. helps you tell toi
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Some ptople think that claims service
is more claim than service.

,
The true value of an indpndntInsuranceafent can b les(4d at any time, whenever any policyholdef

cmts to him expectingprompt service on 8 claim. You know It. they know it,

We know it!

9
'It's BeyondUs Why You'd BeyondUs"
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WelcomeTeachers
troducing 14 Newcomersto Posfs SchoolFaculty

ROaEUT LOCKWOOD

fertUKkwooa is inc ncw

school cneimsiry i u

i teacher He comes 10

trnm olpht vears of
thing in the North
lejos,School at la jara,
. I In Has rf bachelor of

bee from Texas Tech
a master'sin chemistry
n AdamsStateCollege at
nosa, Colo, lie ana nis
..Sharon and tneir tnree
j pn mnVfnff thfllr
uicu o
',i nn mute. 1 Lorenzo.

Ikwood is a native of
knzo.

' ''jtWff :nHo 't

REBECCA II ANEY
kReiecca Haney, new
tirade teacher, is the
t a Max Hanev who Is
Meted by Taylor Tractor

?p. Co. They haveono
,Selly, 2, Mrs, Haney
i live years teaching

fnce, four at Ackerlv
pfcatWaco, is a native

Yvanna. and has her
ijor of science degree
jrexas Tech Unlver--
Her church preference
piut,

CENTOAI nmnc
Mr W,F. Shiver
Superintendentof Schools

Mrs. Bllllo Windham
Tax

Mrs. Margaret Barley

Mr Kay Hays
Secretary

Mrs, JoyceTatum
Dennlv Tn a

Collector
Mr Odie Campbell

i'"'"Pwiauon and
I Maintenance

Minn i

IMrt. in ah . .

I" ou Hasselmeier
Miss Snm '

fr Tom Uwis
Kathy Rankin

Mr Sinll n L..
Jr Nancy Shaw
?n""ar.e.tT.nnehlll

wara
J'Patricia Webb

Z ?iSc,UaWilliams
JJ Mary Lee Wrlsten

Jans,f Bartlett

Marion Cruse
uCutodIan

vuaioaian

ANN BURKHARD
Mm Ann nurkhnrd will
teach Spanish In both the
middle school and high
school She Is, commuting
from Lubbock where her
husband, Bryron Burkhard,
Is an architectural stuacni
at TCxas Tech and a YMCA
swim coach.She is a native
of Temple and holds a
bachelor of arts degree in
Spanish from Texas Tech.
This is her first year
teaching. Her church pre-

ference is Catholic.

JENNIFER JUCE
Miss Jennifer Rice, hp
lives at 6505 Avenue. Q in
Lubbock and commutes to
Post, is a fifth grade'!
teacher. She is .a native of
Denson and has herbache-
lor of arts degree In English
wllh olomorvtary .priiirAtton
ccrtiflcntlon. This will be
her first year as a teacher.

HIGH SCHOOL
Mr. Dan Rankin

Principal
Mrs. Sandra Alexander
Mr. Philip Alford
Mrs. RhondaAlford
Mrs. Carolyn Black
Mr. Charles Black ,

Mr. Jackie Brownd
Athletic Director

Mrs. Ann Burkhard
Mr. Larry Crownover
Mr. E.A. Howard, Jr.
Mrs. SuzanneHudman
Mrs. Florene King
Mr. N.R. Klnp
Mrs. Linda Linn
Mr Mickey Long
Miss Christine Morris
Mr. John Morrow
Mr. GeorgePierce
Mr. Geoff Murphy
Mr. Robert Lockwood
Mrs. Sharon Lockwood
Mrs. Joy Pool
Mr. Jerry Reynolds
Mr. Wynn Robinson
Mrs, Carolyn Sawyers
Mr. Jimmie Stringer
Mr. Lano Tannchlll
Mrs. Pat Thompson
Mrs. Marlon Whcatley
Mr. Richard Whcclus
Mrs. Ruth Ann Young

Secretary
Mr. Tony Espltla, Custodian
Mr. Alvln Hahn. Athletic

Custodian
Mr. Flo Martinet,Custodian

On behalf of the entire community, the bank welcomes
each of you T4 newteachersto Postand welcomes back
all returning membersof the Post school staff.

You new teachersarewejeometo the stores,churches
and organizations of this community. Here at the bank,
we are looking forward to providing each of you with

every necessarybanking service.
' Let us help you in whatever way we can.

GWJEN CROUCH
Miss .Gwcn Crouch, who
residesat 114 North Ave. Q,
Is a first grade'teachcr.A
native of Muleshoe, she has
a bachelor of science in
elementary education de-

gree from Texas Tech
University and will be
teaching for the first time.
Her church preference is
Baptist.

MRS. JILL DIANE JONES
Mrs. Jones, who has her
bachelor of science degree
from North Texas State
University, has as her
teachingassignmenthere
elementaryspecialeduca-
tion and speech therapy.
Her husband is Ronald
Jones, assistant footbaU
coach at Spur High School.'
They have one son-- , Greg,
age 2,

Giddenf,
Rebecca

McBridc

Wanda
Reynolds

Jennifer

Shiver
Strawn

Nurse
Vaughn '

Shirley

Secretary
Gonzales

Custodian
Rodrlquez

Custodian
Ignaclo Varela

Custodian

SHARON LOCKWOOD
Mrs Sharon Lockwood,

original is
Bcuna Vista, Colo., lives dn

1, Lorenzo with her
husband,Robert, alsoa new
teacher here and
children, 15, 14

and Pamela8. will
school math. She has

four years teaching ex-

perience at Vista,
Colo., High School and BA
and MA degrees
Adams College, at
Alamosa, Her church
preference is Methodist.

SCHOOL
Mr. JackAlexander

Principal
Mrs. Beaird
Mrs. Judy Brownd
Mrs. Kathy Cash
Mrs. Sue Cornell
Miss Gwendolyn Crouch
Miss Connie Florcs
Mrs.
Mrs. Haney
Mr. Warren Hart
Mrs. Marita Jackson
Mrs. Jill Jones
Mrs. Ida Jones
Mrs. Carlcne Kyle
Mrs. Rcnec Long
Mrs. Lcecy Lott
Mrs. Lucile
Mrs. Dorothy McCook
Mrs. Mary Margaret Norman
Mrs.
Mrs. Rowena Pierce
Mrs. Sharl Pool
Mrs. Rescndez
Mrs. Patricia
Miss Rice
Miss Carroll Shell
Mrs. Maury
Mrs. Bessie

School
Miss Nancy
Mrs. Ward
Mrs. Winona Barnett

Mrs. Sarah

Mrs. Ellda

Mr.

whose hometown

route

three
Mark Ron,

She teach
high

Monto

from
State

Colo.

Marilyn

Doris

Edna Owen

j

MARTHA HART
Mrs Martha Hart will be a
Title I reading teacher. Her
husbandis Jay Hart who is
employedby Giles Dalby on
the Cross H Ranch. They
have two children, Tyra,
five and B.J. sevenmonths.
Mrs. Hart has a bachelor of
sciencedegree from Texas
Tech.She is a native of Post
anda memberof the Church
of Christ.

iB

WARREN H. HART
WarrenHart is a new first

grade teacher here. A

graduate of St. Edwards
University In Austin, his
original hometown, with a
bachelor of arts degree in
elementary education. Hart
is single, lives at 115 East
7th, and will be starting his
teaching careerhere.
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ELEMENTARY
Mrs. Gloria Abraham

Primary
Mrs. Allane Ammons

Lithograph
Mrs. Jody Ammons

Elementary
Mrs. Barbara Babb

Elementary
Mrs. Louella Bilberry

Primary
Mrs. Velma Brown

Elementary
Mrs. FrancesCraig

Junior High
Mrs. Patricia Cruse

Junior High

TEACHER AIDES

mm

PHILIP LYNN ALFORD
Post's new vocal music
teacher is Phillip Lynn
Alford, who recently re-

ceived his bachelor of arts
degree from Wayland Bap-
tist College, He is a native of
Litticfield and his church
preference is Baptist He
and his wife, Rhonda Hale
Alford, new American his-

tory teacher, reside at 415
West llth. He will teach
fourth and fifth grade music
and direct themiddle school
and high school choirs.

Mrs. Janic Davis
High School

Mrs. SusanFumagalli
High School

Mrs. Sandra Gilbrcath
Junior High

Mrs. Geo Hahn
Primary

Mrs. Joyce Howard
Junior High

Mrs. PearlRiley
Junior High

Mrs. Jlmella Simpson
Junior High

The Past (Ttx.) PfeMch Af . 31, H7t Pfi3

JUDY BROWND
Mrs. Judy Brownd, wife of
Athletic Director and head
football coach Jackie
Brownd,will bea fifth grade
teacher. The Brownds have
two daughters,Julie, 9, and
Jodie 6, and live at 916 West
8th. Mrs. Brownd, originally
from Plainview, has a
bachelor of science degree
from Texas Tech Uni-

versity. She is a Baptist.

' V Sift k

WYNN ROBINSON
New high school math
teacher is Wynn Robinson,
who has six years of
teaching experience, three
at Olton and thelast three at
Denver City. He and his
wife, Elaine, and their two
children, Toby 6, and Kami,
2, live on route 1, Crosbyton
Robinson hashis bachelorof
sciencedegree from Texas
Tech. Crosbyton is his
original hometown. The
Robinsons arc Baptists

LUNCHROOM
Mrs. Johnnie Willson

Supervisor
Mrs. Shirley Bland
Mrs. Lorene Gordon
Mrs. Carolyn Halford
Mrs. Doris Lester
Mrs. El FrcddaPrice
Mrs. Jo Ann Reed
Mrs. Wilma Williams

BUS DRIVERS
Mrs, Sherry Basslngcr
Mrs. Edna Bilberry
Mrs, Bcatriz Mesa
Mrs. Jo Ann Reed ,
Mrs, Thclma Thomas

THE FIRST
NATIONAL

P.O. BOX 430 POST,TEXAS 79356

Thwatoy,

SUEIIASSELMEIER
Mrs. Sue Hasselmeier, who
will head the resources
centerat middle schoollives
in Lubbock with her hus-

band, John,who is principal
of Lubbock's Arnctt Ele-
mentary School. They have
two children, John, Jr., 15

and Pam, 18. Mrs. Hassel-
meier has a bachelorof arts
degree and is currently
working on a master's in
special education. This will
be her first year teaching.
The Hasselmeiersare mem-
bers of the Second Baptist
Church in Lubbock

bstLJB&m

RHONDA ALFORD
Rhonda Alford, wife of new
choir director Philip Alford,
will teach American history
and Bible in Post High
School, A native of Farm-ingto- n,

N.M .shc like her
husband is a Wayland
Baptist College graduate
with no previous teaching
experience. Her church
preference is Baptist.

PARENT PATROL
Mrs. Lupc Martinez

Supervisor
Mr. JackClincsmith
Mrs. Carolyn Williams

H.E.C.E. WORKERS
Miss Dana Babb
Miss Becky Bcggs
Mrs. Karen Clary
Miss Beth Ann Elliott
Miss Nita Jo Gunn
Miss Kerri Pool
Miss Cindy Terry
MTss Christie Workman

BANK
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Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and Juno Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th
District:

Charles Stenholm, Stam-
ford.
FOR STATE SENATOR.
28th SENATORIAL DIS-
TRICT:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESENT- -

V TAT IV E, DISTRICT 101:

V W. S. (Bill) Heatley,
3' (reelection).

FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

s George Hansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby (rcclec-ition- ).

WFOR COUNTY TREASUR---f
ER:

Voda Beth Voss
FOR JUSTICE OF THEy PEACE:

$ Racy Robinson, (reelec--
tion);

OR COUNTY COMMIS--

.glONER. PCT. 2:

i Tecf'Aten, (reelection).
: VOli COUNTY COMMIS-- :'

SIONER. PCT. 4:
Herbert Walls, (reelec--'

tion.)' FOR DISTRICT AND- -

COUNTY CLERK:
'

Car, Cederholm, (reclec--
tionj

f For Sale

BOAT FOR SALE: 18 foot
inboard-outboar- with trail-
er. $450.00. See at 509 West
llth or call after 3 p. m.

Up 8--

SPANISH GOATS for sale.
$15 and $20. Call 2667 Ted
Aten.

4tp 8--

FORSALE: Antique wooden
table with six chairs and
buffet to match, $75 for set
or best offer. Five dresser
drawer with roundedmirror

.madeof solid wood, $35, one
Compound bow, arrows and

Ctwo recurve bows. Come by
, 708 West 14th St.

Up 8--

FOR SALE: Few show
CilMm rnntnrl U P RrihkU
Rt. 3. Call 327-533- 1.

2tc 8--

I FOR SALEa 71 Delta 88
.Olds, New radial tires, call
44S.2140 or sm At 111 South

f Ave. N.
2tp 4

FOR SALE: Air condition-
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators,cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-
ques. Ted's Trading Post.
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone
828-682- 0.

tfc 4--

tjFollis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales InstaNation
Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 42S-327- 1

WHSOI, TEXAS

The ideal

122 East

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Three bed-
room, lMi bath on two corner
lots, nicecementcellar, new
cedar fence, evaporative
cooling ducted to hall, panel
ray heat, realnice. Call 3241

or contact Curtis Whitley.
tfc 8--

SYD WYATT
REAL ESTATE

Two bedroomhome,good
location,owneranxiousto
sell. Make offer.

ATTRACTIVE, Like new,
three bedroom home,
living room, large denand
extra large kitchen, two
bathrooms, three walk in
closets, home on
120 ft. lot. Call for
appointment

HAVE BUYER for good
Garza County farm. Call
Syd Wyatt, Real Estate
Broker, 495-295- 7 or nights,
495-297-2.

SCENIC ACREAGE in Ced-

ar Hills addition. Country
estateswith the convenience
of city water. Close to town,
restricted beautiful view.
Call 495-218- 5.

tfc 8--

FOR SALE: 14 x 80 Cameo
trailer, two bedroom, two
bath, very nice with one
acre of land. Call 495-215- 9

for appointment.
3tc 8--

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house,new fence. 504 West
4th. Call 3677.

2tp 8--

FOR SALE: Brick house,
corner lot, three bedroom,
den,big fire place, fencedin
yard, two storage sheds.
1102 West llth or call 2151.
Shown by appointmentonly.

2tc 1

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash"
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heat, air
conditionerductedinto hall,
nearly new air conditioner,
garbage disposal, fenced in
yard, paved street. Call
3366.

tfc 5--4

FOR SALE: Home with 4

bedrooms,3 Vi baths, large
den with fireplace and wet
bar. living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
area,utility room, two car
garage with storage, plenty
of storage space, newly
landscaped. Shown by
appointment only. Call 495-20- 85

or 495-287-2.

tfc 8--

FOR SALE: Phillips 66
Service Station. Call 495-322- 0.

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: 500
gallon propane tanks.
SouthlandButaneCo, 15th
and Ralls Rd. 495-215- 9.

4.

SHOE
RCPAHt

3
GEORGE'SBOOT A. I

SHOE REPAIR I
In Rock Houseon f

FM307 I

location 37 acreswith

so, Twa IS NOT TUB R6T HOMB,
YOU'M NOT CNN

Thank You

Thank you for the food,
visits, flowers, and many
other kind expressionsof
sympathy at the loss of our
beloved father and grand-
father. Knowing that so
many friends, neighborsand
loved ones carehas been a
comfort to us.

TheFamily of
Walter Josey

We wish to say thank you
to all the kind people for
their prayers, visits, and
cards during John's stay in
the hospital. A special
thanks to Bro. Jimmy
Kennedy and members of
Calvary Baptist Church and
all the churches for their
prayers.

Bob Harper andFamily
C. I. Bilberry andFamily

The family of W. B.
Roberts would like to
express our sincere thanks
to our friends for the many
acts of kindness shown in
thepassingof our loved one.
The visits, calls, cards,
memorial contributions, the
food brought to our home
and to the churchmeant so
much. We are especially
thankful for your prayers
and the strength they
brought us. May God bless
eachof you.

We want to give thanksjto
all the people that gave
flowersand food. And a very
special thanks to the ladies
of the Holy Cross Church for
cooking a meal for us.
Thank you all for coming to
Chon Saldivars' funeral.
May God blessyou all.

TheSaldlvar Families

For Rent

FURNISHED apartments
for rent. 315 N. Ave. H.

4tc 8-- 3

WE RENT ditchers by the
hour or day. Southland
ButaneCo. 15th and Ralls
Rd., 495-215- 9.

5tc 8--

FURNISHED Mobile home,
two bedrooms,Hi baths,
trees and yard. 10th and
Ave. S rear. Tom Power
3050.

ltc 1

ROOM FpR RENT In
private home. Call 495-20-0.

2tp 1

FOR RENT: Furnished
apartment. No pets. Mrs.
Graeber.Call 3168.

tfc 4

ShakleeVitamins
and Minerals
CALL 495-20- 6

in arfA nnn

COUNTRY LIVING

allotment, one and a half miles from downtown. City
Wfltr' ba.u,lful brlck' lhree.droom,two bath housewith fireplace ami utility room, totaling over 1,700squarefeet. Paneling threujheut, fully carpeted,cedarshinfle roef. Several pecanand fruit trees.Circle drive.You must see this beautiful home to appreciateit.Shown by appointmentonly.

HAROLD LUCAS REALTOR
Main

located

8LBBPV-HOIXO- W

CU36S.

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: 507-We- st

8th. Saturday only. 8 to 5.
Up 8--

RUMMAGE SALE: Algorlta
Hotel, Monday through-Saturda-

10 to 12. Electric
cookstovc,couch, chairs,
clothes for everyone, bed,
mattresses, box springs,
bedsprends,shoes, wigs,
miscellaneous,tabic linens.
We need leftover Garage
Saleitems. Those wishing to
donate may call Maxine
Marks or 2298.

tfc.ifl.31

INSIDE SALE: A" few boys
clothes and coats, rcclincr.
HI West 13th afteni, 5
Thursday.

ltp 8t31

FLOWER SHOP GARAGE
SALE: Flowers, wreaths,
vases, pots, dishes, miscel-
laneous. Chevy van .and
tires. 315 N. Ave. H. North
side. Thursday mornings

1108.-3-1

ft
GARAGE SALE: Friday
only. 706 West 4th. '.J

ltps-s-i

MOVING IN SALE: Furiji-turc- ,

odds and ends. Come
by after 5 or all day
Saturday. 103 S. Ave. S. or
jcall 2104. , . , 4

. . . k , 4tp,8,-3-1

GARAGE SALE: 708 West
14th, Saturday from 8 til 12.

Furniture, dishes,clothes
and miscellaneous. , , ,

Up 1

PORCH SALE: 119 N. Ave.
P. Saturday 9 til 12. Couch,
chair and miscellaneous.

Up 1

GARAGE SALE: Clothes,,
shoes,miscellaneous.Seven
miles west of Post on 380
Friday afternoonandall day
Saturday. Lynctte Thuett. ,

Up 1

MOVING SALE: Friday and
Saturday. Large electrij
roaster, service for twelve,
gold flat ware, ice cream
freezer, old fruit jarsj
antique maple vanity and
chest in good condition,
nurses uniforms, clothes of
kinds, lawn edger anil
miscellaneous810 West 7th.

Help Wanted

WANTED. Parts and ser
viccman wanted for small
town dealership.Experienco
not necessary, but must
have mechanical knowledge
andbe willing to work. Must
be able to meet people and
handle complaints. Good
future for right person.
Salary commensurate with
knowledge and experience.
Phone (806) 253-251- 6 or
763-559-

2tc8-2-4

NEED A SKILL?
Tired of better paying
Jobjsrequiring a skill you
don't have?Learn a skill,
receive good pay. plus a
chance for a college
education. Men and
women, ages 17-2- 7. Call
your Air Force recruiter

in Big Spring
at 267-172- 1

1 HUBBY I.
nUloiej I POSJ, TEXAS

UUI Mini n f

Services
COMING TO LUBBOCK?
Tv need repair? Same dny
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for ensh and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Bay's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 735-556-

tfc M9

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo-grnph-s.

We are also avail-

able for weddings Our
new location 1013 North 1st
In Tahoka.Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- 2. C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 7--

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79356. 1

tfc 10-- 6

I

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
.cleaning call 495-321- Royal
.Carpet Cleaning. , '.,

tfc

'.'PUT YOUR PICTURE, or
tvname on a at

:Hundloys.
r tfc 10-2- 0

Public Notice

HID NOTICE
f'- - The City Council, City of
'Post is advertising for tfds
"on n 1978 pickup. Specifica-
tions arc available at Cjty
Hall. Bids arc to be bpened
on Sept.11, 1978 at7:30p,fli.

2tc 1

NOTICE

Pioneer Natural Gas Com-pany.- a

diypion ol .

Tiercby- - "pivos
notice ot its intent to imple-
ment, new lotos lor residen-
tial andcommercial, small in-

dustrial and air conditioning
customerclasses in tho 63
cities and towns on its West
Texas Distribution System,
effective. Soptember 16.
1978. It is anticipatedthat.tho
new rates will result in a

increase in Pioneer's
gross revenues on its West
Texas Distribution System,
which increase is a major
change" as defined lrV See
tion 431b) of Article f44"6c.
V.A T.C.S.

A Statement of Intent to
Change said rates was filod
with. neon of the cities and
towns (listed below) on or
abootAugust1 1. 1978. and is
available lor inspection at the
Company's Amarillo office.
301 S Taylor Street

CITIES AND TOWNS
AFFECTED

Abernathv Mulcshoe
Amherst
Anton New Deal
Big Spring New Home
Oovina Odessa
Brownlield O'Donnoll
Canyon Olton
Coahoma Pampa
Crc-sbyt- Panhandle
Dimmitt Petersburg
Earth Plainview
Gdmonson Post
Ploydada Quitaque
Portan Raits
Friona RopcWle
Hale Center Seagraves
Happy Seminole
Hart ShaHtwater
Hereford SHver'ton

Idalou SUtop
Kress Smyer
Lake Ransom Southland

Canyon Sprinrjlako
Lake Stanton

Tonolewood Sudan
Lamesa Tahoka
LoveDand TuGa

Uttlelield Turkey
Lockney Vega
Loienro WeBman ,

Wdson
Meadow Wbiflerth
Midland

L I

twvwtrtt-- . J . ; :

I; feflfjfllfc 7 Days A, Week

'

BOB'S P l.V'M-b- j N G !;
'

MtATINO & AIR CONPfflolUftO ,

matK siw"T j i

FAIRES

MMHm

Naaioth

Lubbock

P. O. Box 920
Phono 495-241- 6

IF -

Wanted

DEALER WANTED
Major midwest Form Scr-vlc- o

Corporation,expanding
Us low price, high quality
steel buildings andgrain bin
division, will annoint local
FarmOperatoror Construc-
tion man. Dial toll-fre- e

Any Hour,
Any Day.

3tp 4

WANTED: WAITRESSES.
Apply In personat damon's,
507 S. Broadway, Post,
Texas.

2tc 4

.i i.

WANTED: Babysitting in
my home.Two hot meals n
day. Good place to play.
Takeandpickup children In

afternoonkindergarten.
Come by 604 tyost 13th. Mrs.
Joy Hall t

4tp 4

WANTED: Will baby-si-t In
my home (days) Monday
thru Friday. Mrs. S.G.
(Anna) Byrd 495-332- 401
N. Ave. H.

3tn 8--

WANTED: Children to care
for in my homeday or night.
Call 495-270-

2tp 1

BABYSITTING in my home.
Five G's Trailer Park,
Tahoka Highway. Brown &

yellow trailer, $3.50 a day or
50 cents per hour per child.

2tp 1

Would like to buy old house
in good condition to be
moved! Call collect 747-443- 0

after 5:30 792-462-

0IMEII24
HOWS

J6JUMEK

GIANT SlZt

Business
HUDMAN GREENIlGUSir

All kinds of plants
Open Saturday morning and
by appointment. Call 2377.

tfc 6-- 1

REDUCE SAFE and fast
with GoBesc Tablets and
E-v- "water pills" Bob
Collier Drug.

7tp 1

TRIM OFF POUNDS with
GoBesc Grapefruit Extra
Strength Capsulesand fast-actin- g

tablets. Bob Collier
Drug.

4tp 1

HIGH PRESSURE washing
rig. Brand new 2500 PSI
pressure washer, 500 ' gal.
tank all mountedon one ton
flat bed, very good condi-

tion. Four washing trucks,
pump jacks, rigs and etc.
$7,500 full price. Call Big
Spring 5.

3tc 1

LOSE WEIGHT FAST -R-

evolutionary "Coffee
Break" cubes turns coffee
Into powerful appetite sup-
pressant. Bob Collier Drug

3tp8-2-4

HAVE VACANCY for one
femdlc resident. Need LVN.
Twin CedarsNursing Home.

tfc 0

T&scaTJneTShTJp
Custom, residential,!

businessand formica tops.I
Phone 495-208- 4.

tfc 10-13-1

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE

R4C
UM
IMDEN'S DUTCH

Milk

59c

Miscellaneous

CottageCheese

Chocolate

12 0Z.
cm.

QT.

SIZE

- TIDE f

Opportut

HIGH

nrnssiir"'na... new ft
; v wash.tank nil mn..'

Pump Jacks,
$7,500 full J?
Spring

"Ul your
oiaverage ts

;f" un on
mi nn t.

i.iuuon call
Lubbock

Si
WANT!

Se 10.000ibsa
larmers. Possibleai

01 irom 55,00 to J

Pcr year

inventory reqsai
drnP ship, fan 'i
2555-240- 8 orwitl

RuralAr

Supply'

.

frail

STORES

U popst

mi 09.
v ft

ICE CREAH

SHURFINE

Vegetable 0

h 48 01. BTL.

139 $1.49
SHURFINE DRY CARNATION CHUNK Uft

DOG FOOD TUNA

5 LB. BAG FLAT CAN

$1.09 m
HAM SAND. BURRITOES

HOT FRESHQTR.LB. v

89Q I 3i99
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MRS. RONNIE LEE PAGE
(PennleLenora Sexton)

Sexton-Pag-e vows

readin Littlefield
PennieLenora Sexton

Ronnie Page pledged
wedding Thursday,

Littlefield
First United Methodist
Church

Wesley Daniel off-
iciated double ring
ceremony before
flanked three candelabra
trimmed greenery

purple candles,
large bouquet purple
gladiolus, white carnations

baby's breath.
Parents bride

Maurice
Sexton Littlefield.
groom

Page Post, Bobby
Page Littlefield
grandson
Henry

Page
Amarillo.

Presented marriage
father, bride

formal length ivory

Extended

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
weaama

God
Reception follow the bank

CLASSES

4
First Third Boys
Twelfth Boys

First Third Girls
Twelfth Girls

Class
Class,

629-439-3
495-377-9

Kerth Averuw

satin. The chapel length
train was gathered with
brocaderose lace trim. The
veil was of illusion fastened
to a headpieceof silk roses
and lace. She carried a
bouquet of lavendar carna-
tions, asters, white carna-
tions, stephanotis and
baby's breath.

Carol Sexton was her
sister's maid of honor.
Bridesmaidswere Lorl Dur-

ham, Becky McCullough,
Karen Williams and Sue
Brady. Donna Hudson was
the flower girl. They wore
lavendar sundress type
dresses with capes of
meramist lavendar flower
print and carried a long
stemmedlavendar carnat-
ion trimmed with ribbon.

JoePageof Levellandwas
bestman. Groomsmenwere
Phillip Rodrlquez, Davy
Trotter, Steve Short and
Greg Wade.

Acting as ushers were
Jimmy Sexton, Eric Saw-

yer, Layne McKinnon and
Jimmy Durham. Kennith
Sexton served as ring
bearer.

Candles were lighted by
Dana Hodges and Cindy
Sexton.

A reception followed the
ceremony in the church
parlor. Mcmbors of the
house party were Melissa
Sawyer,Rhonda Rollings-hea- d,

Debbie Spencer,
Joanic Page and Mildred
Smiley.

Monica Phillips registered
the guests in the bride's
book.

The couple are living in
Snyder.

Sharing Group
in day at lake

The Sharing Group of the
First Baptist Church spent
Aug. 25-2-7 at Lake Hubbard
near BreckenridgQ( boating
and water skiing.

Attending the outing were
Charles, Phyllis and Chad
Morris; Mike, Nancy and
Doug Flanigan; Ronald,
Nancy, Kerry and Trevor
Thuett; Larry, Andrea,
Leslie, Risa and Deke
Willard; David Foster,
Dwayne, Edie, Brook and
Golden Capps; Dan and Lee
Ann Hodges; Lee, Marsha
Janie, Laura and John
David Norman and Mary
Ann Norman,

Grnltx
BniMlt Wt fell

ANNOUNCING
are servicing and reoairinc

495-24-18

Dial 495-241-8

PennyBraze,Ricky

King wed in Lubbock
Wedding vows were ex-

changed by Penny Denisc
Brazicl and Ricky King
Friday, Aug. 25 In the
Lubbockview Christian
Church, at 7:30 p.m.

Performing the double
ring ceremony was Douglas
Hale of the Smithlawn
Church of Christ,

Parentsof the bride are
Mr andMrs. E.H. Braziel of
Lubbock and the groom is
the son of Mrs. Pat Jenkins
of Abilene, formerly of Post
and the late Charles King.

Presentedin marriageby
her father, the bride wore a
formal length gown of white
organza fashionedwith a
Queen Anne neckline and

Mrs. Nelson
is honored

The ranch home of Mrs.
Riley Miller of Justiceburg
was the scene of a bridal
shower honoring Mrs. Dan
Nelson, the former Meg
Reed.The showertook place
on Thursday night, Aug. 24

with guestscalling between
the hoursof 7:30 and 9' p.m.

Some 75 guests were
registered by Mrs. Mason
Justice.

Finger sandwiches,chips,
dips and a blue and white
cake, coffeeand punchwere
served by Mrs. Jennifer
Knight and Mrs. Leroy
Holly. The table was laid
with a white lace cloth and
accented by a blue and
white arrangement of
daisies. Silver and crystal
appointmentswere used.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mmes. C.R. Wilson,
Tommy Forrest, Bill Cris-wel- l,

Ted Williams, Wayne
Thomas, Leroy Holly, Ben
Miller, W.C. Wilson, Riley
Miller, Harold Britton, Sam
Bevers,Don Robinson,Billy
Blacklock, Mason Justice,
JamesMinor, Elton Nance,
Pearl Nance, Pete Price,
Henry Key and John
Redman.

Hostessespresentedthe
honorce with a vacuum
cleaner.

Supperhonors
Father Silva

A chicken and dressing
supper with all the trim-
mings honored Father Mil-

ton J. Silva Saturday night,
Aug. 26 at 8 p.m. in thehome
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Pantoja.

FatherSilva will leave on
vacation this week for
Europe and will not return
to Post.

Attending the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Castillo,Mr. andMrs. Bruno
Cendalski, Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Flores, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Martinez, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Martinez, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sanchez,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Riedel,
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Webb,
Mr. and Mrs, Willie Moreno,
Bernice Eubank, H.L. Jime-
nez, Concha Sanchez,Mar-
garetRomero,Zula Dldway,
Molly Conoly and Mildred
Mills of Euless.

Suzannecelebrates
third birthday

A birthday party honored
SuzanneJ. Gordon on her
third birthday In the homeof
her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Gordon Sunday, Aug.
28 at 2 p. m.

Attending the party were
Heather Dickson, Darin and
Marc Sparlln, Laura and
Lance Goen, Matt McCook,
Jay and Susan Strawn,
Donnie, Carolyn and Codie
Hair, Oscar and Lorene
Gordon, Bessie Strawn,
Nancy Pendley of Lubbock,
Dave Klemm of Platnview
and the honoree's sister,
Larlssa.

long slender sleeveswith a
ruffle at the wrist and
scattered motlffs. The "in
pirc bodice was heavily
overlaid with silk vetiisc
lace and seed pearls The

skirt flowed into a
chapel length train with a
wide double flare ruffle at
the hemline. Scattered lace
motifs on the skirt com-
pleted the look. The head-
piece was a Juliet cap of
matching lace with three
tiers of lace edged illusion

Mrs. Cynthia Bell, sister
of the bride of Lubbock was
matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Mrs Janet
Mimms, Lubbock, Cindy
Smith, Arlington, and Me-Ion- ic

King of Lubbock.They
wore Identical dressesof
qulana, floor length, sleeve-
less with low necklines and
wide ruffles at the neckwith
a blousson effect tied at the
waist. The dresseswere in
rainbow hue colorswith the
matron of honor wearing
pink, and the bridesmaids
wearing yellow, mint green
and pastel blue.

Flower girls were the
bride's nieces, April and
Christy Bell. Ring bearer
was Scott Jenkins, brother
of the groom of Abilene.

Candles were lighted by
Patrick and Paul King,
brother of the groom of
Abilene.

Serving as best man for
his brother was Rodney
King of Abilene. Grooms-
men were Danny Lee,
cousin of the groom of
Scagravcs, Robbie King,
uncle of the groom of Post
and V.O. Rasbury of Post.

Acting as ushers were
Paul Braziel, brother of the
bride of Lubbock, Gary
Workman, Craig Simpson,
Post and Gary Bell, Lub-
bock.

Wedding music was pro-
vided by David Bickford of
Lubbock, pianist and soloist,
Caryolyn Garrettand a duet
by Carolyn and Weldon
Garrett.

A reception followed the
ceremony with Mrs. Pam
Moore, Mrs. Sherry Cooper,
Mrs. Susie Moncricf, Mrs.
Delsey Vance and Marilyn
Payton serving in the house
party.

Following a wedding trip
to Colorado the couple arc
residing in Lubbock.

The bride is a Lubbock
Cooper High School gra-
duate and a graduate of
Texas Tech University and
is employed as a medical
social worker for the Texas
Department of Health. The
groom is a Post High School
graduate,a studentat Texas
Tech and is employed by
Sears and Robuck Depart-
ment Store.

Class holds
patio supper

An outdoor patio supper
was held at the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Williams
Monday night for their
Sundayschool class.

Sandwiches,chips, cold
drinks and ice cream and
cake were served with
entertainment provided by
Gene Moore and John and
Joann Kocurek.

Attending the social were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norman,
Mr. and Mrs, John Kocurek,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Greer,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wi-
lliams, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Williams, Mr and Mrs.
Arnold Fry, Mr. and Mrs.
David Nichols,Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Sparlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Terry, Mr. and Mrs.
Randy McCalllster, Mr. and
Mrs. Delwin Flultt, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Bush, Mr. and
Mrs. W.C. Bush, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Fluitt, Susan
Copeland, and host and
hostess,JoeWilliams.

COURTHOUSEand SHERIFF'S
DEPARTMENT FRIENDS:

We wartt to express our sincere
thanksand gratitude for the "Retirement
Supper" you gave us, also for the most
generousgift I To each one who brought
foodIt was all unusually goodI Thanks
to each one who came to help us
celebrate this 'big step' In our lives. We

love you and thank you for your
cooperation you have shown us during
the years we have worked together. It

has been a pleasure to work with you

and trust our friendships will continue
on. We covet your prayers and may God
bless each of you.

T. H. and GLADYS TIPTON

'jsSB

SU. j& i WfiMd

MRS. RICKY KING
(Penny DeniseBraziel)

Nuptials to
be Dec. 30

Miss Diane Haspodka,of
Omaha, Nebraska, bride-ele- ct

of Don Collier was
presentedduring a reception
held in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Collier Saturday
night, Aug. 26 between the
hours of 7 and 9 p. m.

wedding date has been
set for Dec. 30 at Omaha.

Miss Haspodka obtained
her architectural degree
from the University of
Nebraska and will teach
architecture at the Univer-
sity of Texas at Arlington
tliis coming year and will
continue to work towards
her master degree in
architect.

Don is employed as head
designer for an architect-
ural firm in Dallas.

Oct. 14 to be
wedding date

Dr. and Mrs. Harold
Muchmorc of Oklahoma
City, Ok., announce the
engagement and approach-
ing marriage of their
daughter,NancyAnn, to Syd
Conner,Jr., (Rusty), son of
Mr. and Mrs. Syd Conner.

The bride-elec-t attended
Rice University In Houston.

Rusty is a Post High
School graduate, a Rice
University graduatein 1977

with a BS in mechanical
engineering, and Is pre-

sently employed by the
Boeing Companyin Seattle,
Wash.

The wedding date has
been set for Oct. 14 in the
Chapel Hill United Metho-

dist Church in Oklahoma
City.

Weiner roast
held Sunday
The junior Sunday school

class of Graham Methodist
Church were treated to a
back-to-scho- weiner roast
Sunday evening given by
their teacher, Mrs. Tommic
Williams.

Enjoying the party were
Roxanno McClclIan, Lisa
Kocurek, Rusty Morris,
Steven Flultt, Mike Ko-

curek, Dana Morris, Jay
Norman, Curt Greer, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Morris and
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

PHONE
495-245- 8

The PosMTex.)Dispatch Thurify, Af. 31, II 71 ft 5
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Maxirie Odam
Schoolof Dance

ClassesIn Tap, ballet, Acrobatics
andModern Jazz

ClassesStartSeptember7

For Information RegardingClassesContact:
MaxineJames- or

JanetHall. Postat 495-347- 7

You are Invited to a reception
honoring

Dr. K. R. Durham
for his 50 yearsof

dedication and service In dentistry
on Sunday, September3, 1978

from 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
at the First Baptist Church

Fellowship Hall

; ,1701 Ave. K ,

... Texai
Skit: 3:30 p.m.

Large

222 E. Main

Castro leads
gospel sing

Albert Castro, Plggly
Wiggly manager, led gospel
singingfor the GarzaCounty
Trailblazers when it met for
a meetingThursday,Aug. 24
in the Algcrlta Senior
Citizens Center.

Birthday cakes were ser-
ved to those with birthdays
in the monthof August.

The next meeting will be
held Sept. 14 at the center
with everyone 55 years of
age and over welcome to
attend andmay bring a
guest under that age if so
desired.

Coffee and cake
served teachers

The Women's division of
the Post Chamber of
Commercewere on hand
Wednesday morning at 8
a m until 9 a.m. in the Post
High School lounge to serve
coffee and cake to the
teachers.

Some 80 teachersand
other personclenjoyedthese
refreshmentsand were very
appreciative for the cham-
ber ladies for their thought-fulnes-s.

James

IT

Selectof

Dial 2705

232 E.
MAIN

Just Arrived!

Pre-Tee-n

Dresses
ALSO

doggon'its

BLOUSES

GREAT WITH JEANS

TERRY'S TOGS!

Open for Your Business

The Prairie Flower Shop

Offering Selection of Cut Flowers, PottedPlants
and Silk Flowers

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday- s, 9 to 12 Saturdays

Laveta Norman and Sherry Haire

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING SOON
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'those admitted to Garaa

Memorial Hospital this past
wc!jc include:

Jackie Peavler
G&orgc Blair
Alicia Varcla
Cora Bowman
Antonio Ayala
Marcella Hair
Artie Baxter
Richard Coy
JoseArmendariz
Alvin Brown
CD. NowclU - '
Pete Smith
Mark. Johnson
C.IL Hartel
Betty Striblin

DISMISSED
CharlesHawkins
Marinette Hays
George Blair
Jackie Peavler
Annie McMinn
Tennie'Mason
Marcella Hair
Antonio Ayala
Letha Thompson
JoseArmendariz
Richard Coy
Alicia Varela
Alvin Brown

$avis Gilmore
JWpra Bowman
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HERE CAMPAIGNING Congressman Krueger, left, seeking
Senator John Tower's senateseat, discusses with Garza
Democratic chairmanJ. E. Tanner, during a reception
Thursday in bank community room. Listening to Kruege: s comment
In middle is County Judge Giles Dalby. (Staff

Hypnotist Will return fair
LUBBOCk - Europe's

fastesthypnotisttoko proved
popular last year,
be making his second
-

i 1
POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

429 ES,tMAIN

Hours: 9 td1T2fl to 5 Mondays
.an.. thrjougti Friday

Office Phone
After Hours Call 3603

A'i

Jimmy Evans, Manager

FloydodaLivestock
SolesCo,

DIAL 806-983-21-

Sale Every Wednesday fA.JrVI.

All

COLONIAL

J.ohnMeQmdless,Owner

MfcGandkss Manager
80:?3-215-3

Buyers ConsignersWelcome!

POWER STRIPPER
POWERS OFF PAINT RUST

New amazing "Whipping Action
does hundredsof big and
little jobs on all surface-s-
furniture, metals, masonry
autos, boats without
sanding,burning, scraping
or harmful chemicals!

HCRE AE JUST A Of THE THMCS '

YOU'LL EFFORTLESSLY WITH THE

STWfftW

Remove oamt ?inn met

will

anything . away
fast-- safe for boat,
even the . truck, outdoor
finest

j bikes, grills.
tools.

' ' f mowers!

J

away
from

redwood
pitting

dews,screens!

Rl W

Bob
the campaign

(Dick) right last
the

Photo)

tof

here

3127

FEW

from
auto,

from

Clean
stucco.
textured
sMngfes,

Clean
off

hearth, brick
work, swim-

ming pool)

shakes, fences it's the
only tool that can!

consecutive appearance at
the 61st annual
South Plains fair here Sept.
23-3- 0.

Steve L. Lewis, general
manager of the fair, said
Vnndermcidc would per
form free on the outdoor
stage each day during the
fair run.'vWith' unvcllcvablc
speed,V&ndermeide hypno-

tises his volunteers and
provides laughs that grow
by the minute.

At. the Yellowstone
he played

f .room only "crowds for two
shows a day and drew a
record 229,875 persons.

Vandcrmcide currently
resides in Salt Lake City.''.'. ',Weari'.all insane; anyway.

Nbte th.mountain climbers."
f Mark Twam

11

I

Don
Gall Floy dada

and

&

TACKLE

deposits
fireplace

Panhandle

Exhi-
bition, "standing

n moLunch
7

BREAKFAST
'Monday Labor Day

Tuesday Selection of
cold cereals,pineapplejuice
and Ms pint milk.

Wednesday Oatmeal
with butter, orange juice,
biscuits and Mi pint milk.

Thursday Cheesetoast, .

peachesand Mt pint milk.
Friday Donuts, purple

plums and V pint milk. .

LUNCHES
Monday Labor Day
Tuesday Macaroni fa

Cheese, hot links, green
beans, lettuce salad,
peaches,corn bread, Mt pinj
milk.

Wednesday Hambur-
ger, lettuce, tomatoes,pick-

les, onions, pinto beans,.

jello with fruit, Mt pinti
milk.

Thursday Hot Dog with
chili, buttered corn, french
fries, plum cobbler, home'
made buns, Mt pint milk.

Friday Fish, whipped
potatoes,sweetpeas,peanuts-butte-r

cookies,hot rolls, Mi

pint milk.

Adult program for
school diplomas
Adults interested in work

ing toward a high school
diploma through an Adult
Performance Level Pro-
gram shouldcontactSandra
Alexander in the Elemen-
tary Building Office between
10:45 and 11:45 a.m. and
between12:35 and 1:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

An adult must have been
out of school at least one
year to be eligible to be in
the program.

Mf

$4.99
FITS ANYV4"or"
VARIABLE SPEED
ELECTRIC DRILL

WACKERS

Lucasesmake

flying trip
Mr and Mrs. Harold

Lucas recently flew In
Lucas' private plane to
Chicago and Detroit to
attend a reunion vlth
Harold's brothers ami sis-

ters and after that "the big
show"-unvel- llng of the 1979

Chcvrolcts in Detroit.
The reunion with five

brothers and sisters was
held in Mundclcln, 30 miles
north of Chlcngo, at the
home of Harold's sister,
Mrs. Willie Jo Morrison.

Then it was on to Detroit
and a gala weekend at the
national 1079 Chevrolet
showing, the first the Lucas
haveattendedin the "motor
city."

Flying home they stopped
at Stillwater for a visit with
their daughter, Barbara.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hughes

attended the garden wed-

ding of their granddaughter,
Marisa Diane Hughes,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Harvey Hughesof Bangs
and Douglas Chastine'sonof
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Chas-

tine of Brownwoodj They
will make their home in
Drownwood. The wedding
took place Saturday night.

The

318 West8th
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RECEIVES AWARD
James Weaver,

403 W. 11th, Post
recently was present-
ed with a 30-ye- ar

service award by the
Atlantic Richfield Co.
Weaver, a pumper,
was hired In Denver
City July 1, 1048, was
transferred Loco
Hills, n 1951,

and was transferred
here Post In 1964

after 13 years Loco
as a pumper. Award
presentationwas
madeby Roy L. Beach

CoahomjL

PrescriptionsPLUS
SERVICE

Record all prescriptionsfor insurance,
tax reference.
Free consultation aboutyour medications.
Night prescription service Call 495-320-0.

Crutches, walkers,wheelchairs.
Freedelivery.

"STORE HOURS 8 TO 6. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

8 TO 1 SATURDAYS

30-DA- CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

PHONE 495-253-5

Jim Wells, Pharmacist
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HARDWARE STORE

TOOL
VALUE
of theMonth

24-In- ch

LAWN
RAKE

Whila Supfllits Last

W now

299
lawn rako features24 steel tines thJ

.1-- -. - nA iu .u r i i . ul" I

a .HMiibii yum. nuiu s norn spring helps tg

distribute load easily and prevonts digging m
lawn. 54-inc- h hardwoodhandle. CDR-j-

i

231 E. Main

QUANTITIES LIMITED

tlANUT HAKDWARk
AND" OILFIELD SUPPLIES

DiaOOK

WE OFFER "TOPLESS PRICES" DURING OUR
'

78 MODEL CLOSEOUT

Mallhu A.Dnnr Qnrlan

'78 Buick Skylark 78 aa,;iu.. SedanNo. 5i7. Medium B.ue. Tin.ed G.,ss,Auto.
matic, dual horns, power steerinf, AM No. 546, tinted glass, air, 305 V8,

radio, white tires. automatic,power steering,Light Camel.
LIST $5,881.30 LIST $4,354.22

SALE $5220.20 SALE PRICE $5555.50

No. 540, Light Blue, fleetside, radio,

bright wheel covers,economyaxle.

HUNDREDS! Only $4130
gWWV"!,!--'- " II Illlil ir .run.

LATE MODEL USED CAR BARGAINS!
'77 GRAND5 PRIX, Silver and Blue, AM-Stere-o Tape, New Brake Shoes, f COiJ

very clean
'75 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE PICKUP, autwnatic, 358, new tires, Am nOftC

radto, very clean,only t75 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE PICKUP, short lx, 4 SMI, 350 V8, rtCJC
AM r-- le' wtc vy tfuty tires, new stweks......

72 FORD PICKUP, short box, autematic, very ckaw, new nwtr vtrhaul, jlJj
'72 CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP, fair tires, sm"ectnLVcal,t1 X

Vive this ene ..
'4 FORD TON PICKUP, kfl wMe hex, autematic, VI, tutone tlQS

uZSJtZ!tlll t,r,s' r,al herse, miles, enly f'72 CHRYSLER NEWPORT SEDAN, very clean, all iwer, fl tires, ijjgj
'73 CHEVROLET SEDAN, very clean, blue and while, Tne ewner?'food lQi5

tires, air
73 maliiu, Green, automatic, new cavers, tew ,mlleae, ene owner tJfin

Harold Lucas Motors
111 Bdwy.

M.

originally

Dial2ttS
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JVs to mix it at 7;

varsities hour later
The Post Antelopes are

scheduledfor their final
1978 tuneup here Friday
night when they tangle with
the Littlefleld Wildcats,
defending district and

championswho are
favored to repeat again.

The two Junior varsities
will take the Antelope
Stadium turf at 7 p.m. and
work for an hour with, the
varsity clubs starling Ihelr
high competitive "training
session"at 8 p.m.

Coach Jackie Brownd told
The Dispatch he and his
assistantswere well pleased
with the performanceof the
Lopes here last Friday night
in their scrimmage with the
Ralls Jackrabbits.

The scrimmage between
the varsities ended in a
touchdown apiece tie with
each club setting off on a
long drive the first time it
got the ball.

The Rabbits ran their
wishboneattackwith a lot of
early season finese and
moved into score before the
Lopes adjusted to it and
fairly well closed it down
after that.

TheLopes alsouncorkeda
long drive the first time the
ball wasturnedover to them
on offense. Bryan Compton
got the score with a
quarterbackcounter from
about 20 yards out.

five to ten minute
slower interrupted the
scrimmage and sent both
fcarns into the locker rooms
and-mos-t of the fanshometo
their TVs about halfway
through the varsity half.

"We looked at a lot of
kids," Coach Brownd told
The Dispatch. "We tried to
give them aboutequal time,
but the rains caught Ranee
Adkins just as he startedto
work at quarterback. We
.want to give him more
playing time against little-field.- "

In his annual pre-seas- on

appearancebefore thePost
Rotary Club Tuesday noon,
Brownd said that Ralls had
a good class A club this
seasontnatsnould be heard
from, barring crippling
injuries. "They run the
wishbone as well as any
team I've seen."

He also got out a
blackboard and diagram
med formations and plays,
and explained terminology
to Rotarians

Brownd refused to make
any predictions on how
many gamesthe Lopes will

tec

win, but hetold Rotarians in
Closing that "They arc a
team you will be proud of."

The Lopes cameout of the
Ralls scrimmage with only
bumps and bruises, but
suffered their first Injury
casualtylastThursdaywhen
Dan Nelson, senior reserve
guard, suffered a badly
broken nosewhich required
a three-hou-r operation at
Methodist Hospital in Lub-
bock Tuesday to set

It was a unique happen-
ing. The team was running
plays without headgears
when both guards pulled,
but one ran the wrong way
and there was a terrific
collision betweenthem.

The junior varsity opened
the Ralls scrimmage with a
three touchdown to one win
over Ralls JVs in action
which saw long runs bring
the s.

In the Littleficld scrim-
mage Friday night, the
latter part of it will be
"game type" but without
any kicking.

Coaches already have
divided the high school grid
hopefuls into a JV
squad and a
varsity squad.

Brownd said Tuesday the
coaches' intentions are to
use every player on the
squad in somecapacity, as
backup,on specialteams,or
starting offensively or de-

fensively.
Only three players are

expected to seeaction both
offensively and defensivejy
in the first gamd or (wo.
They are Cliff Kirkpatrick
Shorty Bilberry and Rex
Cash. r

The Ralls scrimmage got
started late Friday night
becauseofficials were going
over new rule changeswith
both squads in their locker
rooms.,Coach. Browud.sald.
4he.X.ittlefield.scrimm&gec
will starton time and run
on time.

In his talk to Rotarians
before diagramming plays
and showing films on the
Ralls scrimmage; 'Coach
Brownd pointedout that the
Postschools,althoughabout
the smallest in district 5AA
in enrollment has as many
or more players out for
footbell than other district
schools.

He broke it down as 29 in
seventhgrade, 35 in eighth
grade, 23 in ninth grade, 32
on the junior varsity squad
and 32 on the varsity for a
total of 151.

GYMNASTICS

JACKIE ARNWINE ANNOUNCES

Glassesto Start Sept. 5
Kindergym for 3-- 4 Yr. Olds

Ladies' Exercise Class

Registration and classeswill begin at 4:00
P.M. Tuesday In the primary gym.

For Further Information and
Call . . .

ANDREA WILLARD AT 3616

OUTSIDERSTEAM The OutsidersSoftball teamwon the championship
tournamentand finished the regular seasonwith a 19 win, 3 loss record.
Shown I to r, before their waterskiing trip last weekendare back row, Roy
Sapplngton,Jay Bird, Garland Dudley, Clyde Cash,RonnieGradlne;front
row I to r, Jimmy Bartlett, Jimmy Redmanand LarrDon Johnson.Some
team memberswere unable to be presentfor the picture. See story on
sports page for full memberlist. i.

23 freshmen report
for frosh football

Twenty-thre-e Post High
School freshmenreported
for freshman football prac-
tice Monday afternoon and
at least one. additional
candidate is expected out
soon.

Frosn . gr,id ".hopeful
include' Eric Allisor), jClarty '

Conol)?, paclL.:Ciir,t!s,' Roy
Gonzales, Brad Greer, Jerry
Hawkins, Blake Holleman,
Brent Howard;

caaielyorrnam new
soil conservationist

The 'Soil Conservation
Service office here in Post
has a second and new
conservationist. Eddie
Northam, a native of
Quanah,Texas,will serve in
Post as a range conser-
vationist.

Eddie holds a BS degree
from Tarleton State Univer-
sity and has completed
numeroushoursof gradualc
study at both North Texas
State University and Texas
Tech University

Eddie has served the
Armed Forces in the U.S.
Army. Other employment
includes research trainee
with the Environmental
Protection Agency, student
and graduate research
assistantat TexasTech,and
research technician at
Texas A tt M Experiment
Station in Lubbock. Eddie
has done work in ncmato-logica-l

research,and effects
of perennial broomweed
extracts on germination of
mesquitc and three native
grasses.

Eddie,his wife Donna and
three children, Deann, age
6, Jannaage 5, and Frank
age two months plan on

HELP WANTED - MUSTANG CHEVROLET

PROMISING TECHNICIANS TO STAFF LARGE, FAST
GROWING DEALERSHIP - BUILDING NEW FACILITY .
UNMATCHED IN WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED
AT MUSTANG IN SAN ANGELO MAKE TOP MONEY - WILL
SCHOOL PROMISING TECHNICIANS AT GENERAL MOTORS
TRAINING CENTERS - MUSTANG SHARES IN HOSPITAL IN-
SURANCE, MUSTANG SHARES UNIFORMS, MUSTANG HAS
YEAR-EN- D INCENTIVE PROGRAM RELOCATE IN
BEAUTIFUL SAN ANGELO THREE RIVERS AND LAKES IN
AND NEAR CITY, GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING. HOME OF
BEAUTIFUL FOUR YEAR ANGELO STATE UNIVERSITY
EXCELLANT SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.

CONTACT: Cotton Bewntfs, Mustang Chevrolet Corp.
Main at Beauregard,San Anjelo, Texas7402

i

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS HI

GENERAL MOTORS WJTTS DIVISION

Gary Lamb, Mario Luna,
Billy Martinez, Brad Mason,
Kralg Peel, Ronnie Price,
Kirk Robison, Dana Scott,
Mike Sullivan,
Thomas;

Jimmy Ticer, Phil Tyler,
Greg Williams, Ken Young
and Eric Cravy.
the freshmen will open

their season at 5:30 p.m.,
Sept. 14 at Lockncy against
the Lockney frosh.

1' H

EDDIE NOIITIIAM

moving from Lubbock to
Post as soon as suitable
housing can be located.

Eddie and his wife arc
members of the Church of
Christ

m - - --fVyyymj

' TL1

Champs have
day at lake
ThePost "Outsiders" slow

pitch Softball took
championshiphonors in the
Championship Tournament
which was held at the endof
ijih regularly scheduled
rrVtmiMi nt f tin con enn

Kiric e team flni3hed wjth a
win, no losses in the

single elimination cham-
pionship tournament.

The "Outsiders" also
ended theseasonwith a 19

win and three loss record.
Membersof the team and

their families spent Satu-
rday, Aug. 26 at While River

4 pikeipr.a cUyoJ, swimming
and water skiing.

Members of the team are
Roy Sapington, JimmyBart-
lett, Jimmie Redman, Tony
Conner, Bird, Garland
Dudley,RogerBlair, Ronnie
Gradine, Clyde Cash,Terry
Patterson, Larry Don John-
son, Tom Pass, Macky
Sappington,Syd Connerarid
Wayne Thomas.

FHA approves
Drought loans

The Farmers Home
Administration has deslg--

.1 n --l ... rnaiea uarza uouniy lur
emergency loans, Congress
man Omar Burleson'soffice

i advised The Dispatch by
- phone from Washington

Monday.
) fhc emergency
available for farmers are

to drought conditions
' from Jan. 1 through Aug. 1

of. this year and for hail
storms which shredded
some newly planted cotton

5.

ormRinaoM
1311J. J--I.L Lk O

StalkLowPricesHere!
Dove SeasonOpens

TOMORROW

AND WE OFFER

Dove & Quail Loads
AT THE HOTTEST PRICES IN TOWN

20 ga. Shells, box.. $3.29
16 fa. Shells, box.. $3.49
12 ga. Shells, box.. $3.59

New Hunting, FitMf and
Comblnatkm HiMtiflf-FisM- nf

Licenses SeW Here

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OILFIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main Dial
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50 percent more teal

for 9-d- ay season
LUBBOCK Recently

completedsurveys In major
breeding areasshowed a
teal breeding population 50

percent larger than that
recorded in 1077 and duck
hunters should find ample
shooting opportunities dur-

ing the nine-da-y seasonset
for Sept. 16-2- 1978.

The higher counts in the
northern nestingregionsarc
the results of better prairie
habitat and an increase in
the number of ponds in the
North-Centr- United States
and Provincesof Canada.

Pondand playa conditions
in the Texas Panhandleand
on the South Plains arc
rated from dry to excellent
by Max Traweck, waterfowl
biologist. Several areas
through the central part of
the Panhandle received
heavy rains this summer
with most playas holding
somewater.

The blue-winge- d teal Is
normally the most numer-
ous during the early teal
season,but breeding popu-
lations for this specieswere
down some three percent.
The green-winge- d teal show-

ed the biggest jump with a
53 percent increase in

Fluitt family
holds reunion

The Fluitt family reunion
was held last weekend at
BuchannanLake.

Thoseattending from Post
included Mrs. Ruth n,

Mr. and Mrs.
Dclwin Fluitt and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Bush
and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Bush.

Others attending included
Mr. and Mrs. T.O. Fluitt of
Edcnburg; Mr. and Mrs. f

Johnny Flullf and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Fluitt and family, both of
Corpus Christi; Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Reno, Mrs. Nell
Mathewsand Mr. and Mrs.
L.E. Rylant, all of Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mathews
and sons of Midland; Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Gilbert and
daughters of Crowcll: Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Fluitt of
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Harold Reno and family of
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Fluitt and family of
Bowie; Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Fluitt, Bowie; and Mr. and
Mrs. W.O. Fluitt and family
or Morton.

'lAL

breedingpopulations.
The daily bag limit will

again be four teal with
shooting hours from sunrise
to sunset.

Teal hunters will be
required a federal migra-
tory waterfowl stampavail-
able at most U.S. Post
offices. The stampmust be
signedby the holder across
the face of the stamp with
ink or other waterproof
liquid.

Shotgunsusedto hunt and
bag teal must be plugged to
hold no mere than thrcfi
shells In the chamber and
magazine combined. Rifles
and pistols arc Illegal
firearms while hunting any
migratory waterfowl inclu-
ding the teal.

122 W. Main

Farm & R;

Loans
Some ot ti,t
advanlafes o ,

lon Term

;,eiiblt tm
Termi

loweil PobiN,
'

Interest Com

I Minimum 0;. ...

No Repiymtnt Pm

fait EMcient&n?

See Jay DeeKoJ
i V Iri IMnaC in 1Ll mii mt

irOST IrKtlran.. n,
vveanesriav, . ... i

f VI I

1647 Ave. J, TahoJ
manem-4H- )

SEE ME FORYOUR HOLE NEEDS

BILL MULLEN
WATER WELL CONTRACTOR

fn. or 8M.254.2JS

7i rcAiuiiv, i tAAb 79542

Test Holes Irrigation Wells!

S Domestic Wells High Speed Balling

All Western

Straw Hats i
12 PRICE

Wrangler leans I

20 OFF

TheseSpecialsGood for 10 Days

through Sat. Sept. 9

Garza Feed & Supply I

3
Dial

The Little Ford Guy's

Used Car Specials j
No. 396 I No. 42

76 PontiacGrand 77 Cougar 4-D- r.

Prix 2-d- r. $4495 $4995 2
No. 218 No. 384

74 Camero 74 Ford Wagon

$3395 $2595 J,
No. 42 No. 213

77 T-Bi- rd 76 inipala 4-D- r. :

$5995 $4,195
No. 51 No. 2

77 Monarch 4-D-r. 78 Zepher 2-D- r.

Ghia $5195 $4,595
Ho. 44 No. 5? ;

75 T-Bi- rd 77 LTD II 2-D- r.

$4995 $4,995

2-6- St1

SMITH
FORD-- MERCURY

SLATON 14 8YPA3
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ENVIRONS ur
THEFOLLOWINQ

CITIES AND TOWNS
ARE AFFECTED

AbwnJihy Muleihoe

Anton

Bg Spring

Bovma

8rtiwnliW

Csnyon

Cohoma
Crosbyton

Dimmitl

fifth
Edmonson
ftoydada

fyun
front
Hale Center

Hippy
Hart

Hertford

Idalou

Kress

Uke Ransom
Cmyon

take
TingltAOOd

Umesa

Uvand
littlfild
lockney

lorenzo
Lubbock

Meidow

Midland

New Home
Odessa
O'Oonnell
Olton
Pampa
Panhandle
Petertburg
Plainview
Post
Quitaque
Ralls
RopesvHIe
Seagraves

Shaltowater
SHverton
Staton
Smyer
Southland
Springlake

Stanton
Sudan
Tahoka
Tulia
Turkey
Vega
Wellman
Wilson
W,ollforth

110 S. BroMrway

Delta Radkt eaw
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Public Notice

NOTICE
A public hearing will be

heldSeptember11, 1978,7:30
p.m. in City Hall on
approximately $33,966.00 or
total of unappropriated Re-
venue"Sliaflfrf Fanfla'avan-abl- e

for Entitlement Ten for
sealcoatingand iract loader
and to formally adopt a
budget.The public is Invited
to give written or oral
comments.

Wanda Wilkcrson
City Secretary

2tc 4

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that theCity Council of Post,
Texas,will hold a hearingon
the annual city budget.Said
hearing is to be held at the
City Hall in the City of Post,
Garza County, Texasat 7:30
p.m. Monday, September11,

1978, at which time the
budget will be considered
and all objections and
exceptions thereto will be
heard by the City Council.

WandaWilkcrson
City Secretary

2tc 4

NOTICE OF HEARING
The board of trustees of

Garza Memorial Hospital
will have an open budget
hearingon Thursday,Sept.7
at 7 a. m. at Garza
Memorial Hospital.

2tC 4

PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE

The Texas Department of
Water Resources will con-

duct a public hearing
beginning at 1:30 p.m.
September28, 1978 Brazos
River Authority Board
Room, 4400 Cobbs, Waco,
Texas in order to receive
testimony concerning
Volume II, Plan Summary
Report, of the Water Quality
Management Plan for the

Water Heaters
6 Gal. to 50 Gal.

Natural Gas LP
- Ekctric
GLASS LINED

5YEfR 100 PCT. GUARANTEE

LICENSED PLUMPERSAVAILABLE FOR

INSTALLATION

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

t

AUCTION
BEN OWENS Co.

WOOD WORKING EQUIPMENT
ESTATE

Main Post,Texas
10:00 Tuesday,Sept. 1978

1 Air Campreawr
I Acetylene Oxygen Bottle-Hew-s

gages torches
Deka 13x Planer- Rockwell DeHa 8" Planer

DeHa 18" Table Saw
Heavy Duty Skater

Band Saw
Drill Press

Press
HeK Sander

Tafct Mki
Waad Lathe

1--U' ExtMtlM Ladder
-24' LwMr

ExKhmW Latter- MiMMtery Saw
5-- Sanders

BeK Sander
Chsta Saw

I Hand Elect. Saws
1 - Elect. Dw Planer
1 - Set Carpet

Layhig Teak
I - Elect, DrHt- Jbj Saw
1 PHa TaMe Made!

Sander

BOX

IUBI0CK. IX

Dial

Real Estate

k
i.owr-o- m

200 1

ORAL MADE

Hraioi Hailn. This docu-
ment (s the second of two
volumncs which comprise
the Water Quality Manage-
ment Plan for the Brazos
Basin. Volume II, Plan
Summary Report, presents
the plans for
water quality
and the legal, financial, and
institutional of
each plan. Also included in
Volume II arc
of feasible an

assessment,
anda summary of the public

activities con-

ducted during the
of the plan. The Water

Quality Plan
for the Brazos Basin has
beendevelopedto satisfy the

of Section
26.036 TexasWater Code, as
amended,and Section208 of
the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act, andpursuant to
Title 40 Code of Federal
Regulations Parts 130 and
131 and theState of Texas

Planning
The public hearing

shall be conducted in
with Section

26.037, TexasWaterCode, as
amended.

The study area for this
plan includes most of the
BrazosBasin. plan does
not address the planning
required in the

DesignatedArea
wide Planning Area; detail-
ed planningwithin that area
is being provided through
the of the

Areawlde
Water Treatment Manage-
ment Plan and will not be
consideredat this hearing.
Copies of the Volume II,
Plan Summary Report, are
available for public inspec-
tion. Review of Volume II,
Plan Report, at
one of the following loca-
tions, is encourageddue to
the limited numberof copies
available for distribution:
The Texas of
Water Resources Office,
StephenF. Austin Building,
1700 North Congress Ave-

nue, Austin, Texas; Texas
of Water Re-

sources, District 1 Office,
Amarillo Building, 301 South
Polk, Room Amarillo,
Texas 79106;' Texas Depart-
ment of Water Resources
District 2 Office,
Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas
79412; Texas of
Water ResourcesDistrict 4

Office, 203 JamesCollins
Texas

75116; Texas of
Water ResourcesDistrict 7

Office, 2318 Center
Deer Park, Texas 77536;
Texas of Water
ResourcesDistrict 9 Office,
133 West Concho, San

rOI THE SMAU tUSIMCSS ADMINISTRATION

&

W. St. -
- 5,

Drill

ExWmIm

Complete

Summary

1 Elect. Welder
! Lot Furniture Clamps
1 Lot C Clamps
1 Paint Shaker
1 Colorant DispenserStation

All brands of Paint
Paneling & All kinds of Trim
Ceramic Tile
All kinds of Glass
Formica
ScreenWire
Carpet Samples
Picture FrameSamples

Linoleum Samples
Filing Cabinet
Chairs
Display Counter
Desk
Vacuum Cleaners

Turquols
Wood Plaques
Hardware & Spray Paint
Commercial CabinetTable
Picture FrameCorner Cutter
Commercial Buffer

Boxes

LEGAL Lest 15, II and 17, Black 78, of the City of Post. Texas,
Mwdtag t Um map ar pJat taereaf, recordedIn Volume 13, Page 1 of the Deed
S""" Gam CwMy, Texas.The Uts areM'xl5 The Building Is a 3V75'

Steel Strwtece.
rcRMSs CASH. II Pet. to b placed in Escrow, closing within 30 days of sale

le. PropertyhM m Trustee's Deed
TOK H0"" f0 ACCEPT OR REJECT ANY BID.

ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE AT ACTION ANY PRINTED
OR STATEMENTS PRIOR

Btttlir Fulki Aiitiifiiirs
(I0676 491?
PO 5701

7S41T

iiAvit limit

recommended
management

requirements

descriptions
alternatives,

environmental

participation
develop-

ment
Management

requirements

Continuing Pro-
cess.

compliance

This

Kllleen-Templ- c

development
Killeen-Templ-e

Department

Department

306,

4819

Department

Bldv., Duncanvllle,
Department

Street,

Department

REAL
318

a.m.

HRockwett-De-ka

Fire Extinguishers

Raw

1

DESCRIPTION!

SSSRVI!a
SUPERCEDE

Mr. and Mrs, Giles
McCrary, Jr. awwwwceahe
birth o a son, GW Cwtwell
McCrary III ln'Safwsky,
Aug. M in FofC David
Hospital In Austin. The baby
was born at 4:30 p.tfi. and
weighed 8 lbs, 12 ozs.
Grandparent are Mr. and
Mrs. Giles McCrary and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Reyna of
Klltecn.

Angclo, Texar76903;Brazos
River Authority, PO Box
7555, Waco, Texas 76710.

The public is encourafed
to attend thehearing and to
presentevidenceor opinions
concerningVolume II, Pjan
Summary Report. The De-

partment would appreciate
receiving a copy of all
written testimony at least
five (5) days before the
hearing. Requestsfor indi-
vidual copiesof the Volume
II, Plan Summary Report,
questionsabout thereport or
the pulblc hearing, and
copies of written testimony
should be addressed to
Jackson H, Kramer, Texas
Department of Water Re-

sources, PO Box 13087,
Capitol Station, Austin, Tex-
as, 78711, or call (512)
475-345- 4. When requesting a
copy or sendinga query by
mall, please include your
completereturnaddressand
telephonenumber.

' '

The dateselected forthis
hearing ia intended - to
comply with deadlines .set
by statute and regulation.
Any publicationor receipt of
this notice less thanthirty
calendar days prior to the
hearing date is due to the
necessity of scheduling!; the
hearingon thedateselected.

This hearing mayc
continued in order to fully
developthe evidence,

Issuedthis the 18th day, of
August, 1978. .

Emory G. Long, Director
ConstructionGrantsand
Water Quality Planning

ltc 1
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Asphalt equality
Eqwdity ef sexesapparentlyk Mt aalawe auaeagLabbeck
streetmaintenancecrews,at leastnet in the caseof Carol
Sckell. SckeUwas start of a craw rcyaMag ts asphalt ea
Sixth Streetteatkef JonesStadfcun lastweek andaccedUag
to her cewarkeraabecan kM her ewa with a taavel m a
power leaser.SckeU k a ackaaMeacker at Peat etariag the
winter Mentha aad kac werked far fate Lakkack street
maintenancedepartment Ike pastfew

aS
FUNERAL HOME
Presents

Whan the orlncess In early
GROWTH American Indian tribe camaof age.
shewas given a basketand told pick thebestears
of corn In row. Therewas onecondition: she
must choose the ears she went along. Sha
couldn't turn back, retrace her steps select ears
she hadpassedby. Manya princessfailed thts testof
Judgement.Marveling the high quality of the corn

tho beginning,showould think thatperhapsthere
wero better ears ahead. Suddenly she would find
horself tho endof tho row with her basketempty.
While looking for perfection, she missed gathering
any oars all. In falling, Just in suceedlng,we
grow.
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Announcing

Openingof New,Drapery
Home Decorafion Deportment

Headedby

Mrs. Helen Gerner

of Post
Mrs. Gerner has two years

experience in Lubbock in

interior decoratingand design.

If you are interestedin new

draperies, she will make an

appointment for selection of

material, measure your

dows for custom made
draperies, and supervise their
installation.

JACK f AUUt

i.ot

t

ThjhgMT

Auto Leasing Cars- Truci
LEASE-PURCHAS-E NEW UWTS

CONTACT ME AT INSURANCE OFFICE

204 E. MAIN 415-305- i

J
Thefitire
isbright

for ourcoBttUMity

...with ourkind of people,

ourkind of area,

andour kind of

bankservice

. . .uikI that future will continue t ,

to becomebrighter in the
yearsahead... if we do more
and more of our trading hei'c
at home, among ourselves,to '

Incieascoiu individual-an-

collective prosperity, and to
makethis a bcttci and a more .

profitable place in which to
live.

llJikaln
SaeDank

&

1 : i

sjmmjMaaaaanf

1

Justcall our store to arrangean appointment!

We offer a good selection of fabrics from four different firms.

You can order woven woods or mini blinds if you desire. This, new

department is just one more way in which Hudman's seeks to

provide this community and area with the very best in home

service.

Hudman Furniture Co.

ooii

DIAL 215
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There is this myth that
only women are afraid of
mice, no.t so. It's not so
much that I'm afraid of
them as I am terrified of
them. And I know a lot mora
menthat arc afraid of them
than women.

One day while sitting
watching TV, minding my
own business I sawone of
the horrid little creatures
run acrossthe room. Taking
immediate protection, I hid
in the closet. While in the
closet, I got to thinking that
it might be the home for

J4appy(Strtliday

Sept. 1

Delmo Gossett
Marguerite Lucas
Mrs. M.S. Smith
Mrs. W.C. Caffey, Jr.
Mrs. Warren Yancy :

CharlesGordon
Michael Wayne Maddox
Jewel R. Ward

Sept. 2

Mark Alan Bevers
Gaynell Workman
Mrs. John Wallace
Edgar Dawson
Mrs. June Caffey
Mrs. JackHoover
Michael Horton
Bill Henry Smith
Jerri Blacklock
Mike Furlong

Sept.3
Linda Gay Huestis
Joe Moore 'Mrs. Wilburn Morris
Richard Ray
Harold Davies
Bennic Howard
JamesWilliams

Sept.4

Sidney Hart
Henrietta Nichols
Margie Stribling
Fred'Taylor
Jimmy Rogers

Sept'. 5
Ted Hibbs
Melba June Foster
J.D. Wallace

Sept. 6

Mrs. SpcnceBevers
Martha Jo Walls
John Wayne Bilberry
Amy Holland

Mrs. Nancy Kemp
Brenda Ham
Mrs. V.A. Lobban
Floyd Hodges
KennethNewberry
JoseReyna
Shelby Barley
Rayjnie Holly
Mrs. Mary Peel

ATTEND BARBECUE
Mr. andMrs. JoeWilliams

attended a barbecue at
Buffalo Lake Saturday
afternoon The occasionwas
for all Texas Public Em
ployes Association of the
Lubbock district

1971 Tlw Pest (Tex.) Dfcfafch
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killer cats and I imme-
diately resumedmy position
on top of the table

Well, the little rat cameat
me. He stood right below
me, smiling, hoping that I
would behis eveningmeal I
knew what he wanted and I
immediately started think
lng of a plan to retard my
enemy's nasty little feet

Suddenlythe plan came to
me If Jerry and Mickey
liked cheese,then so would
this evil demonof a rodent.
So I jumped over to the
refrigerator, opened the
door, looked, and to my
horror found that our cheese
had been devoured by
human beings. I then
jumped back to the cabinet
where I tore open a box of
macaroniand cheese.I then
threw the powderedcheese
down on IM floor for m
opponent to niooie on. He
looked at it. smelled it,
coughed, and then looked at
me. A horror struck my
body that I hadneverknown
before this horrible little
animal didn't want cheese,
hewantedto nibble upon my
plump,juicy humanfat. And
seeingthat hedidn't like the
powderedcheese,I certainly
wasn't going to throw him
the macaroni.

1 then Begun to think of
alternative plans. I could
throw a knife athim, but my
great athletic record of
passescompleted within a
lifetime, I'd end up by

' stabbingmyself. I thoughtof
throwing gasoline on the
teethy urchin andsetting
fire to him, but I'd end up
burning the house down.

I immediately knew that
the only thing left for me to
do was to make myself a
human target and lead the
rodent outof the premises.
So I jumped from the
cabinetand onto the floor. I
startedrunning and just as
the salivating little fellow
was getting ready to grab
my big toe and trip me, I
made a flying leap at the
door. As he jumped toward
my body, I opened the door
andout he flew. He thenran
.for any(opening in the house
so lie could get back In the

- houseanddevourmy human
remains. I immediately
proceededto lock all of the
doors and windows. He
finally came back to the
front door and with a gleem
in his eyes,he seemedto be
saying "I'll be back."

To this day, I have never
forgotten that experience.
So wheliever yoU sws a rat,
remember there Is more to"
htm than what meets the
eye

And you know, rats love
humans for breakfast, din-

ner, supper, a midnight
snack, brunch

TO SING HERE TONIGHT Nelda and
Johnny Flanagan,the Country Gospel Singers,
will sing at the Trinity Baptist Church here
tonight, Thursday, at 7 p. m. Everyone Is
Invited.

NOW OPEN

POST CONCRETE CO.
West 3th and Ave. U

(Highway 380)

For ALL Your ConcreteNeeds

KNNY HUSHES Dial 495-221-9

YARD OF THE WEEK Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Terry, 901 West 6th, were
presented the Yard of the Week sign and certificate by Chamber
President, Larry Wlllard this week. This will be the last presentationfor
the Yard of the Week this year. ,

..f
,

Phone rate tradeoff

effective Oct. 1

SAN ANGELo - Most
Texas customer of General
Telephone Company of the
Southwest will find de-

creases on their telephone
bills beginning Oct. 1,
according to F.E. High-towe- r,

vice president of
revenuerequirements for
the company.

Hlghtowcr said the Public
Utilities Commission of
Texas has approved the
company'sMarch requestto
lower extensiontelephone
rates and to offset this
revenuereductionby adopt-
ing a statewide multipart
service connectioncharge.

"The changesbasically
meanextensionrates,which
in the past have subsidized
otherservices,werelowered
to 85 cents for both business
and residence," Hightower
sold. "Charges for new
installation or changes of
service, which have been
subsidizedby otherservices,
were made uniform across
the state to a level more
nearly reflecting actual
costsfor the servicesand to
recover the dollars lost
through the extension re-
ductions."

The vice presidentpointed
out the net results of the
changeswill mean existing
customerswith extension
telephoneswould sharein a

'Story hours' to
start Sept. 8

First in a seriesof weekly
"story hours" for pre-scho- ol

children is scheduledfor the
Post Public Library next
week on Friday, Sept. 8,
from 10 to ll a.m.

Mrs. Carol Tobias will
lead thestory hours for the
month of September

In

$2,614,t)60 annual revenue
reductionastheresult of the
reducedextensionrates. In
addition, customers who
provide their own primary
phonewill receivean 85 cent
per month credit.

Hightower said the exten-
sion rate reduction will
becomeeffective Oct. 1

Installation and changeof
service charges also will
changeOct. 1. Installation of
one residential telephone
generally will range from a1"'

minimum of $35 to a
maximum of $43. Likewise,
installation of one business
telephonewould range from '

4f re fen 1 C Uni. Mtieln. "--

...1,1. l.ll... InAinula Willi CAiaiui sci yiki.,
enungesin service cuarges
generally will range from
$7.50 to $22.75 for residence
and from $7.50 to $34 for
business,againdepending
upon the portions of the
five-pa- rt servicechargethat
are applicable to make the
change or addition to the
service.

However, Hightower
added the new installation
or change of service fees
can be paid equally over a
three-mont- h period and
customerswill pay only for
services required to estab-
lish or changeservicerather
than paying a set fee
regardlessof the amount of
work required.

Hightower said the PUC
requested all telephone
companies file plans on
changes to bring tariffs in
compliance with a recent
Federal Communications
Commission rules change
The rules changesmake it
possible for single line
customers to purchase re-

gistered telephones from
non-telepho- company
sources and to directly
interconnect them to the
phone companynetwork.

REVIVAL
Sundaythru Sunday

September10-1- 7

First Baptist Church
Justiceburg

Rev. Ralph White
Pastorof Trinity Baptist Church

of Post

PREACHING

Revival Music Dirtctor
BRO. ALtERT CASTRO

OF POST

Services7:30 NIGHTLY

Also 11 a.m. SundaysAfter
10 a.m. SundaySchool

Public Is Invited

Rev. Harold Brltton, Pastor

HISTORICAL MEETING
There will be a regular

meetingof Garza Historical
Commission to beheld in the
bank community room
Tuesday,Sept. 5 at 10 a.m.
Business to bediscussedwill
be the museum and the
depot. The public is invited
to attend.

&

ma

Mrs. GraceDodson of Slaton
will be the school nurseon a

basis. She
formerly was nurse for
Slaton schools for 27 years
and her degree in
nursing at Methodist Hos-
pital School of Nursing in
1943.

TJivlu
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By FLETA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us by the Rev.

SteveCouch of thoChurchof

God of Prophecy.There was
a large crowd and the
residents'enjoyed the ser-

vices Next
weeksservice will be by the
Assemblyof God.

R.G. Snccd brought our
residents somewatermelons
and the residents enjoyed
thesevery much.

Jaynle Dicksonbroughtus
some flowers from the
Walter Joscy family for the
sun room. They arc enjoyed
by all.

One of our residents,Anna
Shellnutt went to the Garza
Trail Blazers with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sanders.
Mrs. Shellnutt enjoyed both
her outing and her lunch.

Irene Wheelerhad visitors
from Mcsqulte, Tex., Mrs.
Dorothy Wheeler and Charl
Ann. Other visitors were
Willie Scarborough and
Sybil Cockrum and others
who didn't register.

Ulllic and DcWitt Caylor
and Catherine Yarbro at-

tendeda family reunion In

Brownwood over the week-

end.
Until next week....

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Nficdsv

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Ph. 998-432-0 & 998-459-1, Res.Ph. 628-284-1

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Southland SchoolStaff
INCLUDING NEWCOMERS

Mrs. Grace

part-tim- e

received

CctlitiW

andslnglng.

luncheon

SALUTING

Marvin Wynn is the high
school math teacher.He has
taught three years at New
Deal and'has his degree
from Texas Tech. Mrs.
Eloise Wynn will teach in
the migrant program She
formerly taught here, then
at New Deal, and received
her degree from Lubbock
Christian Univcrlsty. This
will be her fourth year to
teach. The Wynns live at
Southland,

Dodson

QJHER MEMBERS
Superintendent,Thomas V Alvis ; Elementary
D.In.Ik.I T . -- 1 ... . .winijjai, jerry a. mnn, Hign school
Principal, Keith E. Gast; School Secretary,
Wynclle Craft and Tax
Jean M Westfall; Elementary teachers:
Cathy Scheffcl, Anne Chaffin, Debbie Daniel,
Carolyn Courtney and Ruth Hall; High School
Teachers Ken Brown, band, Keith E. Gast
social studies Jerry A. Hahn, science; Lynn

1 -

rusT 79356

SAVE MONEY ON
rKcaiKirriONS

Send us new prescriptions
lists of other drugs you are takS
for our PRICE QUOTATioff
Include names, strengths anri

quantities for the other dnm.
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO so p'
or more! If you are not peasi

our quoted prices you mav
have your prescriptions returned
to you.

Economy Drug, Inc. Offers You
Drug Economy

ECONOMY DRUG, INC.
P. O. Box 1063

Big Spring, Texas79720

A WORDS .

Our Religious World

THE EDUCATED

CHURCH OF CHRIST

10th & Ave. AA Post,Tx. Phone 495-232-6

1978-7-9

FIVE

Eloise Marvin Wynn Mrs. Debbie

Assessor-Collecto-r,

Kl

Mrs. McGee Is also a first
year teacher and is serving
as a Title I Instructional
reading aide. She received
her degree last Deceuer
from Texas Tech and is
living in Lubbock.

x

Mm Dnnip Is the net

fourth grade teacher S

her degree frta

Texas Tech a

the spring, Is froa

Plainview and is living a

tiUUimtR una mu w

first year

OF
Heith,business,Dick Marsden,Vocational M
Laura Wheeler, English, and Marvin Wynn,

math; Migrant Program:GenevaAlvis, Eloise

Wynn, Cecilia Diaz; Title I Readingprogram
Peggy Wheeler, Mary Garxa, Annette McGee,

CafeteriaManager, LorctU McElroy; cafeteru
employee,Florence Hooper; Custodian, Jeie
Mendex; Nurse, Grace Dodson, Bus Driven
Elsln Crawford and Jerry Hahn.

.w. dua4ou TEXAS

you

with

THOUSAND

FOOL

Daniel

received
University

formerly

teaching,

Mrs. Annette McGee

SCHOOL STAFF

THE FIRST
NATTOTVAT RANK
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all that is required of canhavea voice hi hew, welfareof my The key the title standsfor, P Is your cnuu to school asking

I know in heart that my child is taught. I have is for to share
VHNT0QN 4- -my I, andwhen you Parents, meaning one In his education. Mr. and DavMLETTERS eiii v mostof peoplewho were never believed so slrenfly say it aloneit sort of has Becauseeducation is a Debbie and

Mrs.
Mark returned

Tyler,
fthere did care for one that Just one cettkl skinny and scared by itself includesteachers,also; T is project of the home, school this week from a in V

reason our change system before, but when it standsbeforethe for aren't we all and community. Our first
Sincewe moved eleven I as one parent words "I belong to the Post teacher to our children meeting will be

La. they.;rg
lot of mouth and no action, yearsago,I've hearda lot of combined with other pa it as big as everyday, and A Is for Sept. S In the High School

visited with their son,

.nn1cshOWCd UD sort of like black gripes about school rents, teachers and con-
cerned

seven million members Association,which means Library at 7;30 p.m.
RonnaldTyler.

vv""" sheep who thinks everyone system, including mine. But people can change across this nation. A lot of together.So time to Put The to give very
Sd wer con else knows a good guy now, I havea good chanceto and make laws, that I can people think this PTA was Up or Shut Don't wait to best is now! it to you,

because he up for do somethingabout iti Thru have a hand in making formed to fight the school, be contacted,put one dollar oneswho needit the SherlJ.Riedel
- . church on Sundayand mats the PTAj I in my own little decisions that concern the Din they should know what in an envelope,send itwith Our Children! MembershipChairman
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FOOD STAMPS GREEN
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"Each of theseadvertiseditemsis requiredto be readily availa-
ble for sale ator below the advertisedprice in eachstore,except
asspecifically noted in this ad."

Jumbo Size Bottles

32K.MM

B F

"Bi32M.Ha

Mttot

5 ; If
cans R

Hume

CecaCota
At these bargain prices, you can set several

of this refreshing soft drink. Coke
adds life to snacks, parties, meal-time- and

GOOD timet!

Kiwufifliid Cfiwiceof
ndbumrfowly, OM kw tixndtlt lor

'
tnt nl IM on wth iA--,

18 ox.
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Rub
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sheets.

VlMiL. Qth.a.. rXjffuSjfff. 'fr'Z I dH ptckks Mnt from the
1 ITI mSTuh-MMi-

oot stork to youl

Tottnos bisitt on theright cheeses,meats, . ! V'T. J p"
ipta for their ptoa-t-he rtgflt ewrytf for youl tftjfjftlsttfc STJKPepperont, Sausage,Cheese. Hambtajef m

1 Jbt

instant I ca v:l.. Gd:.A.. u.yog kwit m
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& goodthru Sep
ttmber 4, 1978. We reserve

right to limit quantities.
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Sliced
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person

where

Thank
shows

WE

Tin

talking aboutlow prices,but we'redoing something aboutIt! We'resoconfident you'fl saveatPigsV

Wlggfy we guaranteeyou low prices with our new
TRIPLE THE DIFFERENCEPOLICY

Here'show it works Firstshop at PlggV Wkjgly andbuy 25different grocery Items.Then the priceson
thesame25kernsIn anyother store. If their totalIs lower, In your Piggfy Wlggjy tapeandtheotherstore's
prices and Plggly Wlggfy win payyou TRIPLE THE DIFFERENCEIN CASH.
At Ptggiy Wkjgly we'recommitted to offering you quality products at competitive prices.
Meat andproduce not Included asquality and trim from companyto company.

Tuft Hiking foti!
To makesurethatwe areoffering you themost grocery priceswe
haveanew teamof PriceWatchers.Their lob Is to oo store to storeIn

; town our prices to make sure you save storewide at
vkjuly whjuuy. Ana meetKenny tne Knee watcner.une ts tne symooi oi
this new PIGGLY effort and her"real teamstand
PK3GLY WIGGLY'S continuing drive to give you low pricesyou canbelieve

flavorful.
Now at
low,

heifc tartSiic!

Lb- -

One Pound

for
you In

by
Barney
Butcher.

Whole, Split

M

StonideduceSde!
nr tpcTiMr: wnru roi llMTRY

mii uw u w t a a w ' - - -

Fresh, GoWen, YeKow

No ttkrvic Is cofnWte wUhout the
goUan,country o( tresh,sweet
com. Succulentcom at a bargain

I

in.

A savory
treat

Sweet, Stae

Nothing beatran icy-col- d alee
of HoneydewMelon for cool
cool refreshment
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with bone
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Krueger
(Continued Frem PageOne)

' Krueger says he "whole
heartedlysupportsTexas'
Right to Work law which he
stys has materially
triputcd to the upward
economic growthof thestate
during the past decade.

"I have always supported
Section 14-- B of the Toft-- J

Hartley Act becauseof the
I positiveImpact It has hadon

our state," Krueger said,
j! "And I will continue to

support it. Right to work
1 mUst stand."

y y As for farm issues,
Krueger,who representsthe
21st district where farming
and ranching are major
industries, outlined specific
proposalshe has offered
alrncd at remedying the
problemsof financially pla-

gued farmers.
KruegeraccusedTower of

voting for price supportsfor
himself in the form of a 29

f percent pay raise, but
opposing price supports for
the American farmer "who
needsfinancial aid far more
than, John Tower.

"We must recommit our-
selves to passinglegislation
thai will provide farmers
with, parity prices for their
crops," Krueger declared.
vVAmerican farmers and

ranchers are having a
harder and harder time
breakingevenand making a
decentliving than they have
had in years,"Krueger said.
"Many face deeper and
deeper debt. As a result
many young people are
leaving farming. The aver-
age, age of the American
farmer today is 55."

Krueger recommended a
greater commitment of
federal resources to agri-
culture research,particu-
larly in energy research for
the . farm, plentiful low-in- -

terestrateloansfor farmers
an'd.rancherswho havebeen
hurt, by drought this year
and,land useplanningat the
local, rather than federal
level,

The second-ter- con-
gressman has cosponsored
legislation creating a flex-
ible parity system, allowing
farmers to obtain up to 100
percent parity by setting
aside portions of their
.acreage.

One slain--
(Cwrtkued Frem PageOne)
Dlapatch that afterspending
most of Sunday questioning
witnesses,he determined
that the suspectaliens were
living in a rural trailer
house 12 miles south of
Crbsbyton.

When the party of officers
. droveup to the trailer house
I with their car lights out,

three aliens who were later
captured jumped into a
pickup and tried to make a

j getaway.
I .About two miles south
I hjy jumped out of their
j' pickup and fled into a grove
I of, .tflees. Officers surrounded

the grove and flushed out
D'metro Diaz and Gabries
Vasquez, Mexican aliens
waited in the murder
Investigation,and a

alien who was not
Involved in the shooting and

' was turned over to the
border patrol.

One patrolman thoughthe
sMw a fourth Mexican jump
from the truck. It might
have been the other being
sought

Roberto Diaz, brother of

S(metro, is the third person
sing sought in the invest!-gallo-n

of the "shoot-out.- "

! ' Dfmetro Diaz, 23, and
' Vasquez,30, are being held
fn the Garza County jail
here.

. "Sheriff Pippin said Flores
arid the three aliens had
beenin an argument before
and this is reported to have
led to the "shoot-out.- "

Requiem mass was said
for Flores at Our Lady of
GuadalupeCatholic Church
in Slaton Monday afternoon
wth burial In Englewood
Cemetery.

Survivors includeda wife,
one daughter, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. AndresFlores
of Southland, a brother,
Marcus of Southland, and

J (wo sisters, Eustolla Flores
ahdCruz Anaya,alsoboth of
Southland.

4 -
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says
Krueger said he also

introduced legislation to
tighten inspectionstandards
for foreign meat which
currently does not undergo
the same scrutiny as
domestic meat.

Krueger Is also the
sponsorof a bill forcing
imported beef to be clearly
labelled as such. "The
consumeris unawareif he is
buying domestic or foreign
meat when he goes shop-
ping. If my legislation is
passed, imported beef will
be required to bear a label
informing the buyer that the
meat is imported."

Krueger attacked the
voting record of his Repub-
lican opponentJohn Tower,
sayingTowerhas "compiled
the worst record on agri-
culture issuesof any Texas
senator since Texas joined
the Union."

Krueger lambastedTower
for his support of price
controls on beef, and his
voteagainstthepassageof a
bill extending price support
programs for wheat, feed
grainsandwool and increas-
ing tfc-- 5 price support level
for milk f ron 75 percent to BO

percent of parity.
"It is clear that John

Tower is not a supporter of
American Agriculture."

"Oneof his first actionson
the Senatefloor was the
introduction of an amend-
ment ot require develop-
ment of a plan to eliminate
all price supports," Krueger
said.

Krueger, an owner of an
East Texas cattle ranch,
was recently inducted Into
the American Cattle
Breeders' Hall of Fame.
"Farmers and ranchers
need to be able to rely on
stable long-ter- m govern-
ment policy. I will continue
to see that this occurs,"
Krueger pledged.

Twister dips--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
been debating whether to
chancethecost of harvestor
simply plow it up and takea
governmentdisaster pay-
ment.

For farmers with dryland
cotton in the area, the hail
probably decidedfor them.

County Agent Syd Conner
said "it is hard to tell what
the damagedcotton will
do." He said thehail wasn't
really thick and ranged up
to pea-siz- e and above. Some
leaveswere knocked off the
plants or damagedand it is
certain to reducethe cotton
yield to as yet an undeter-
mined extent.

Asked whethermostof the
county's dryland cotton
would be plowed up or
harvested, he said farmers
are doing a lot of talking
about it but are waiting to
see details of the govern-
ment plan as they are
applied here.

The question is whether
they might, recover a little
more by paying the cost of
harvesting and drawing a
low yield payment, If made
available, or plowing it up
and drawing a disaster
payment.

Conner said farmers can't
really decide until they
know the details on the
payments, but either way
Garza's 1978 cotton crop
won't amount to much In
dryland areas.

Four more--
( Continued Frem PageOne)
two teachers,thejunior high
librarian and a remedial
math teacher for the
elementary grades in a
state-sponsor- program.

One of the two open slots
may be filled soon. With an
Increasedenrollmentof 2C in
the lower grades, however,
a third teacheralso may be
needed to handle the
increase
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Postings--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

the TV news there. It was
called a "Post tornado."

--0-

Lcwis Hcrron was telling
us a fellow rushed into a
classroom In Waxahachic
where his daughter, Kay,
was teaching and declared:
"Post has been blown
away." Of course,shecalled
too.

--0-

Ncws is funny. When
nothing is going on, a little
twister like Sunday's gets
really blown up in the
media. But when a real
storm center funnelsseveral
tornadoes over several
states that kill and do a lot
of real damage, theyare so
similar that eachscarcly
gets half the attention it
deserves because there is
always a little bigger one
down the road.

--0-

Mrs. Beth Cook, formerly
Post's Beth Kemp and
Johnny's sister, was back
for the funeralof her uncle,
W.B. Roberts andstoppedin
to invite us to come out to
their California home and
watch the Dallas Cowboys.
How about that for a real
vacation, you still sleepy
Cowboy fans?

--0-

She lives in Thousnnd
Oaks, the summer training
site of the Dallas Cowboys
where the gates to practice
are always open and
everbodyturns outto watch.
In fact, the training field is
only a mile from her home.

--0-

Shc told us a story which
we thoughtwas pretty cute.
Seems when she and her
FBI husband moved to
ThousandOaks, one of the
neighbors asked if her
husbandwas a flyer.

--0-

It seemsthis way-ou- t Los
Angtlcs suburb is the home
of a lot of flyers becausein
flying into the Los Angeles
airport they look down from
theair andpick out the least
congestedsuburb they can
find to live in. And we'll bet
they're all Cowboy fans too- like Beth is.

--0-

Sherlff Jim Pippin asked
this writer to include In this
column this week that he
(Pippin) "Didn't attend last
week's secret Joint meeting
of the city council and
county commissionerscourt
simply because he wasn't
invited." The "executive
session"reportedly spentan
hour discussing law
enforcement"personnel".

--O-

Postings welcomes The
Prairie Flower Shop to the
Postbusinesscommunity.
You'll find Laveta Norman
and Sherry Hnire's an-

nouncement ad on the
opening on Page 5 with a
grand opening to be sche-
duled soon. The shop is
located at 232 E. Main In
attractive, newly remodeled
quarters leased from Giles
Dalby. The Prairie Flower
Shop is going to be another
"bright spot" on Post's
Main street and another
business venture by local
and area women. In case
you've not noticedthere are
lots of female store opera-
tors In Post now. So.
welcome Laveta and
Sherry!

Regular Pints
caseof 12

RegularQuarts
caseof 12.......

Postex workers
(ContinuedFrom PageOne) experience chest tightness
agree with some of its in the workplace, has
provisions, we're asking dropped from ft percent
employeeslo helpus comply when the Burlington pro
with thestandard,since it is gram beganIn 1970-7-1 to less
now law. than 1 percent today

"One provision we find "Much of this is attributed
particularly unfortunate Is to dust-contr- equipment,In
the requirement that begin- - which we haveinvestedwell
nlng Oct. 4 employeeswear over $35 million," he added,
respirators in areaswhere "Since equipment is not
dust levels are above the available to reach the 200

new 200 microgram stand-- microgram standard In
nrd. In many areas,techno-- some areas, we cannot
logy is simply not available accurately estimate costs,
to bring thedust levelsdown But we know it will be
to the 200 microgram level, extremely expensive."

"We believe, based on In addition to mcchonicnl
evidenceof more than eight means of lowering dust
years of research and levels. Burlington's byssino--

medical testing, that a 500 sis program includestesting
microgram dust level, plus n of all employeesworking In

thorough medical survclll- - cotton plants, periodic re--

ance program such as wo testing, maintenance of
have,adequatelyprotects healthrecords to detect any
our employees." change in breathing enpa--

Hc went aheadto say that city, transfer of affected
there seems to be little employees to less dusty
public understanding of areas without loss of pay,
what 200 microgramsof dust referral to specialists at
In a cubic meter of nlr company expense when
(required in a new stand-- necessary,and support of
ard) really means."For this worker compensationfor
reason." he said, "we're those medically diagnosed
demonstrating In our video as having bysslnosls.
presentation that It's the Ho added thatBurlington
equivalent of one speck of recently conducted a pro--

pnhcad size dust In a gram to recall former
quantity of air about the size employeeswho arc thought
of a large cook stove." to have had a problem for

Dr. lmbus noted that the and to consider
company was concerned compensationsettlements
that complyingwith the new where conditions warrant
standard will be difficult, if them,
not impossible,in someyard
processing areas. Thus,
Burlington has supported
the AmericanTextile Manu- - HOLIDAY BAZAAR
facturers Institute in its suit The Garza County Trail
against OSHA which was Blazers are planning a
filed recently in a Federal holdlay bazaar between
court. Thanksgiving and Chri-

stie fee! we've done much mns. Anyone interested in
to bring cotton dust under making arts and crafts or
control In our plants," ho havesuchItems all ready to
said, adding that the sell, arc asked to call Clcao
incidence of "reactors", Sappingtonwith your ideas
that is, employees who at 2998.
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Development &Print Prices I
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20 Exposureprior Roll (110126-135- ) ..16.10 ft
& 21 ExposureColor Roll (135) ? o.86
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I Movies, Reg. 8MM Roll or Super8 12.35

I Bob Collier Drug

Canning Specials

BALL MASON

JARS

$2.05

$2.35

Wide Mouth Pints,Caseof 12 . . . . .$2.40
Wide Mouth Quarts,Caseof 12 . . . . $2.65
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Mead or Stuart Hall

Notebook Filler

300
$1.19

Paper -- ' fcrf

790

vjv

DAL22

Thursday, through

Count-Reg- .

Your choice of many
colors

St.Mary's Sun Vaney ClOrOX 2

DldlllVol All Fabric Bleach
Solid or Print l B40 Oz

$6e99 5.59 99(I

j.$7.99
!

si
$1.39

A Ivory I CLAmoi , Im Liquid
Conditioning

PowerPal
Styling
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Ladies' HandbagsS
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Glean Rinse
The oil free cremerinse for fresh
clean hair. 3 fragrances,I ozs.

Reg.
$1.0t

R9.
si.ot.

Wash Cloths

the OIL FREE cromerln

Nwtlco Standard

Light Bulbs
...11.

60, 75 or 100 wau
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